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"Sing to the Lori a new aona: sing to the
Lord all the earth: Fo~ God has made our
heart and spirit jo1"ful through his dear Son,
whom he offered for us to redeem us from sin,
death, and devil. He who earneetl7 believes
this oannot keep quiet about it; ha must sins
about it 3oyfal.l7 and exult o~er it and speak
about it so that others also hear and oome to
it ••••• Therafore, the printers are doing a
ver7 oommendable work when they print ·good
hJJDnB industriously and make them attraativa
to the people with all manner of ornamentation, to the end that they may be inoited to
this joy in believing and gladly sing."

---Dr.

Martin Luther
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A?l EV.ALUATIO?T OF THE BIBETEEB!fH OEtl'TURY ENGLISH
HYml TUNE FOR' .w.ERIOAll LU TRERAlf WORSHIP

I.

THE Imm AND Hn4N TUDE

IB LUTHERAN WORSHIP

Sino• the earliest days of the Ohr1et1an Ohuroh, be.

lievers everywhere have reoogn1zed the God-given requisite
for oommon worship.

1

"The assembling of ourselves together"

1nev1 tabl7 beoome organised.

many of the early Christians

were o onverts from the 11turgioel J ewi.sh religion and brought

with them a feeling for systematised worab.1p.

Prom the be-

ginning an integral part of this system was the use of
"psalms and lqmns ancl ~spiritual songs,"

2

as a means for let-

ting th·e \Vorel of Obrist dwell riohly in Christian hearts.
History has shown how hJJDn-ainging eventually fell into disuse with the rise of olerioalism in the Eastern and Western
Churoh.

The priest and the speoially trained ohoir beoame

the only vooal partioipants in worship.

History has also

shown that Martin Luther and the Protestant Reformation
brought baok oongregational singing in the oommunal worship.
1.
2.

Hebrews 10: 26.
Colossians 3: 16.

2

The Lutheran Ohuroh has upheld Dr. Luther's emphasis on
the singing of hJmne, and for oenturies baa been known as

.

"the Singing Ohuroh."

-

We do well, · therafore, to study the hJmns and the
hymn tunes that are used in our oommon Lutheran worship and

..

to evaluate them in the light of ob3eotive oriteria.

In

this paper we shall limit our study to the musio written
for the h~s. and that from a speoifio period and area of
Christian Worship.
For many deoades the Lutheran Ohuroh followed the example of the Reformer and oontinued to produoe hymn tunes
for publio worship of musioal worth.
the Lutheran Chorale.

This was the era of

Gradually this output oeasod in the

land of t he Reformation and was undoubteaJ.y expeotad to be
oaught up by those ohuroh groups whioh beer Luther's name
in other parts of th.a world.
rea1i'sed.

This expeotation has not been

Exoept perhaps for a few worth-while tunes from

the Soandinavian Lutherans and a few translations and- ~evisions of the German ohorales, the Lutheran Ohuroh outside
of GermaJl1' has not been oonspiouous in the field of hJmnody
and hymn tune writing.
Yet the Lutheran hymnals oontinue to inorease in size

Hpnal (1941) of the Missouri Synod shows that the oompoand in ohoioe of h~ tunes.

A

brief study of ~e Lutheran

aers of the 380 tu.nee of the hJJDDB]. aome in the main from
three aountriea:

18 from Amerioa, 59 from England, and 68

3

:from Germany.

3

Thia trend is borne out in the other Lu-

theran hymnals published in Amerioa during the :firat 40
yeara of this oentury. to perhaps an even more marked degree.

If ao many of these tunes are ooming into the Lu-

theran Servioes from extra-Lutheran souroea. we also do
well to study these souroes with the aim of evaluating
their usage in the Lutheran Churoh of Amerioa,.
In this paper we shall study the oontribution of the
Anglioan Ohuroh.
For nearly four oenturiea tho Anglioan Ohuroh
has supplied English-speaking Christendom with
its beat tunes. tunes that are universally oonoeded to be models of their type. Their only
rivals are the Lutheran Chorales. but Lutheran
HJJnnody is a thing of the past while the Angliaan Ohuroh is today at its fullest and ripest
period of 1DU.sio~l expression. 4
We shall further limit the soope of the paper by narrowing
the study to a oomparatively new type of h7JDD tune that arose during the nineteenth oentury.

Dean Lutkin outlines

the period:
The nineteenth oentury witnessed tho birth of a
new type of h71Dn tune in England and one wh ioh
largely dominates the h~ tune oompoaer of today. The leading exponents of this style of
Angliaan h:,mn tunes are Goes. 1800; Smart, 1813;
Elvey. 1816; Hopkins. 1818; Monk. 1823; Dykes,
1823; Barnby. 1834; Stainer. 1840; and, Su111van, 1842. 5

Eclmo.nd

s.

Lorenz emphasizes the 1~portanae of the h1a-

3. l'I. G. Polaak. ~ Handbook Et l!!!_ Lutheran Hpnal,
P• XII.
4. Peter Christian Lutkin, musio in the Ohu.roh. p. 3,
6. Peter Chrie..tian Lutkin. Seleotii Sns .!.!!i. Carola.
Foreword.

tor1oa1 approaoh to Chu.rob Musio jn his book designed to
&ti'JD\llate the interests o~ the ministers. aspeoially of
the non-liturgio denominations in this vaet field of musio.

....

Wh7. he asks, should the preaoher bo interested only in
the devtlopment of dootrine and not in the development of
musio whioh also ~pla ys en important part of every publio
worship?
rola?

6

Why is Palestrina no~ as interesting as Savona-

.

To enter a disoussion of tho musio of Christian h3mnody

we 1D11et have be.f ore us •an adequate definition o:r .the

hyir.n 1 tself.

"A hymn is a sacred poem expresei ve of devo-

tion, spiritual experienoe,
~r religious
truth, fitted to
.
7
be sung b y an assembly of people. "

Furthermore. a hJmn

"ma.st be true. B1bl1oal, Ohristian, odifying, si1aple :,et
dignified in lenguago, exoel 1ent in oontent and form, devotional in tone, ,ohurch17 and -oongresational in viewpoint
and sentiment."

8

Vie are oare:f'ttl to avoid any oon:f'usion be-

6. Edmund S. L9renz, Oht1.roh Uusio, pp. 37-38: "If ~he
minister has not followed the development of the Ameriaan
hJDm tune from William .»illings down to the present time. if
he does not know the extraordinary influenoe of J,owell Mason
upon Amerioan ohuroh musio. or the pro~reas of the English
h1111n tune from Tallie down to Dykes, how aan be judge as to
their relati-ve olaime upon Amerioan ohuroheeT"
·
Edward Diokinson, Musio in the History of the Western
Ohuroh. P• 406: "Both ministers and oho1r~eaders should be
aware of the mture of the problems whioh eooleeiastioal mu~
sio presents. They should lmow something of the experience
of the ohuroh in 1 ts hietQ,rio dealings With this question,
of the speoial quali~ies of the ohief forms of ohuroh song
whioh have so greatly figure4 in the past, and of the nature
of the affect of musia upon the mind both by itself alone

6

~

tween the disouasion at hand and a di aouasion of apiritual
songs in general.. or between the hymn and the gospel-song.
We are here interested solely in the true ohuroh-hJmD• The
'
definition given sbove .a1ao governs the tunes to whioh the

h)'IDDB are set, for words &nd tune work together for a oommon offeot and goal in publio worship.
Furthermore. sinoo we are to evaluate hJm!l tunes "'for

use in Amerioan Lutheran worship, we :must also have before
us sn adequate oonoept of the speoial demands of the Luther-

an religious eorvioe.

Suoh demands are ~iblioal and tradi-

tional, end a olear outline of these gives us the needed ob. aoti ve oriteria. for Judgrne-nt of tl:e AnBlioan h71Dn tune.
First, we shall consider the Biblioal or doctrinal demands ~f Lutheran worship.

The Lutheran faith is built

solely on the Atonement o:t Jesus Christ.

The people that

gatl1er for corporate worship are in the main believers in

this Atonement.

Through this work of reoonoiliation,

3e8Ua

Ohriet has brought them back into fellowship with their Father. and through J eeus Ohr1at they worship Him.

The moods,

therefore. of Lutheran worship are always moods of joy, jo7
in the Atonement of Christ.

Lutheran worship, furthermore,

is always an expression of tho believer's strong faith in the
Atoninc Obrist; 1t is .always built around the Word Whioh

----------..

and in oo11us1on with other religious influenoes."
,. Harvey B. Marks, quoted by Polaok, .22.• 211•, P• IX.

a. ~ -

6

brings the message of this reoonoiliation.

Luther writes:

••••• it is neoessary to know, first of all. that
the Christian oongrega.tion never should assemble
unless God's W~rd is preaohed and prayer is made,
no matter for how brief~ time this may be. 9
Finally. Lutheran worenip is always the worship of the oorporete ohuroh.

The believers gather for worship, and toge-

ther they are inatruoted of God, and together they bring
their oomroon problems and praise before Hie throne.
'?he seoond oonsideration is how these dootrinal prin-

oiples of worship have been put into praotioe.

Traditional-

ly, Lutheran worship has alweys inoluded the h ~ by the p-ople.

Sinoe the people have gathered for worship, sinoe they

have individually been reaeemalby the Atoning Christ, and
sinoe they eaoh are members of the royal priesthood, Luther
and his followers have demanded a plaoe. for the oongregational h1JD'D in publio worship •
••••• let mo emphasise that we must regard the
great mueioal heritas e of the Lutheran Ohuroh ·
not only as a preoious g.1.ft of God, but also
e s a manifestation of Lutheranism's belief in
the dootrine of tl1e uni veraal pfieathood. This
preoious dootrine has exerted a tremendous influenoe in determining the ne tu.re of our Lutheran liturgies and the styles, oharaater, spirit, and oontent of Lutheran ohuroh mueio. 10
9. Martin Luther, "Oo.noerning the Or~ering of Di vine
Worship in the Congregation," Works J!1. llartin Luther, VI,

P• 60,
10.

iVal ter E. J3uszin, "!l?he Dootrine of' the Uni vereal
Priesthood and Its Influenoe Upon the Liturgies and Uue1o
of the Lutheran Ohuroh, " Tn.eodore Beol ty-lfiokel, ~ !!!!!!,oal Heritage !!.t ~ Churoh. P• 12'1.
.,

'I

Furthermore, the h7JID'.l tune o:r tradi t:lonal lJUtheran worship
:.•

baa always been in the idiom oloae to popular aapaoi ty,
Thia is Witnessed b7 ._the e~ouroes of the Lutheran ohoralea.
The first was Gregorian musio aooomodated to the limitations
of the people.

It was s1,mpl1f1ed and even obanged to bring

it within popular reaoh.

Seoondl7, the religious folk aonga

of the people in da7s prior to the Reformation beoame a
aouroe for the Luthe.ran ohoralea, again DRJ.eio in the popular
idiom.

nie third souroe wee the h7111Ds of the Bohemian

Brethren and later, hymns from the Huguenot Psalter,
too, were simple tunee the oommon people loved,

These,

Finall7,

the original hJmnB penned. within Lutheran o1roles by ·Luther
11

and others were the fpurth souroe.

.

Although the Reformer

and hie aseooiatee in no way ignored the artistio in ohuroh
music, the hymns they produ.oed were popu1ar hymns,

~•1'

were hJJDDB that oould and woi,ld be sung by the people.
In addition to the hymn o~ the people, Lutheran worship
is traditionally aseooiated with the organ.
sung with organ aooompaniment.

The h11DD is

The Lutheran ohorale and

organ musio effeoted mutual inf1uenoee •
••••• the German Reformation had brought in Athe
new Lutheran oboralee whioh the people sang with
unfailing gusto and enthusiasm. Organists were
not slow to take advantage of this interest in
the ohorales and introduoed th-em with preliminary passages. based on the tune to be sung. 12

These "preludes" devel~ped into short orgen movements and be-

,.._... M1~MORIAL LllUtAIU
11.
12.

Ibid., PP• llV-121,

Lorens, RP.•~•• P• 426.

CON ; )i(f>lA •--t:MYNAI<Y
".C:. L U!!s, i r.a.

8

..
oame very popular with German ohuroh oomposers
definite influenoe on l ~ter organ 1m1sio.

and

had a

On the other hand,

the hJ.IDD tunes of the ohuroh oame from tho pons of c~uroh

organists to a great ·degroe and were oondit1oned by the or-

gan training

o:r these

oomposera.

The evaluation of hymn t,i-n es for Lutheran worship, then,

ma.st rest on these dootrinal and traditional ooneiderations.
!'hey 1m1st be in the apirit and· faith of the .Atonement of
Ohri et J esu.s and within the J!l11Bioal oapaai t:, of tlle people
that sing them• .

II. A :BRIEF HISTORY OP ENGLISH CHURCH
WSIO UP TO WE l'fIBETEEHTH CENTURY
In order to understand the musio of the latter half of

.

the 19th oentury in England. the reader must h~ve an overview of tho entire history ·of English Churoh :Li:usio.

The ma.-

eioal oonoepts of the men who vaote the h1'JDD tunes we are to
evaluate were the results of t he long ohain of development
in the ohuroh musio

o:f

England.

When

A,1gustine

and

his monks

entered Canterbury in t he yea r 696. they brought with them
not only the Roman hierarohy and sovereignty. but also the
system

of

ohuroh m1aio

o:f

the~r pope, Gregory the Great.

Although the Gregorian system easily found its way into. the
urban ohurohos, the people.'s own songs, s eou.lar and religious, held out in the villages and rural areas.

The roota

of English musio are to be found in the folk songs and folk
danoes w.hioh developed .side by side with tl1e eoolesiastioal
art fo·stered by Gregory_•e monik'1.

Howeve1· 1 instead of the

oomparatively hiB'h.lY developed Gregorian system "raising"
the musioal taste of t h e EngJ.ish peasants, their popuiar ballad tunes found their way.a into the ohuroh.

l

In the great

monastio oenters the pure Gregorian melodies did manage to
survive, and for ab~ut 900 years tl1ese two elements, Gregorian and folk songs. oontinued to strive for asoendanoy,
1. Lorens., 2:2,. · oit., I>• '2'70: ''!rot only did the Ohuroh
use the people's melodies for its own purposes outside of
the ohuroh servioe, but they .were adapted to the needs of
the ohu.roh sar'fioe itself."

10

..
the folk tune slo\71.y gaining the

aay.

The English madrigal

sod glee of later times are· similar, in origin at least, to

these earliar, aomewhe.t oruder ballade of the oommon people.

2

The ohief blow to the pura Gregorian influenae remained

for the hands of tho s elf~willed Henry VItI.

In his endea-

vor to oantra11ze Engl"and's rule, ho suppress ed the ~onas-

.; .

teriea and at t he same time stamped out the pure plai~s ong
of Gregory.

However, t J10 anoient plaineona was adapted to

t he vornaoular, emd t ;t,.e first part of tl1e RnBlish servioe ar-

ranged in this way ffll.s tra.n slatecl by Arohbiahop Cranmer in

1544.

Although Hen~y •e reformation was at first anti-papal,

rcther tl1sn ant1-0atholio, tl1e high religious feelings of
the continent oould not be warded off long.

The religious

folk-songs e.nd metrioel pse.11na o:r the Loll a.rds, Wyolif:Citee,
and Calvinists soon fo,,1.nd t l1e i r way to t he ears of the Eng-

.

lish ::.>eople and began the inter-Enslish etro.ggle of ohnroh
musio whioh WBB felt even in the deys of .meriaa's Pilgrim
fathers.
2. Several referonoee will be made to the :madrigal
and glee in chapter !II. The madrigal is a eeoular oomposition for two or more voioes, nrnotised originell~ in Horth
Italy in the 14th oentury and revived in the 16th and 17th
oanturiee, whan it beoeme popular in most of Enrope. The
glee is derived f:rorn the Anglo.;S'1xon gligge, whioh means
m1.1.aio. It is defined as a pieoo o:f' unaooompanied voool muaio in at least three parts, and for solo voiaee, usually
those of men. Glees oer.ie into use a1.·01.1nd the beginn,i -ng of
the 18th oenturJ" and reaohed the peak of their popularity
between 1V50 and 1825. Cf. <h-ove's Diotionar1 t t lhleio ,!!!!!,
Mueioiane, .!.•.!.••III, P• 275, II, P• 392.

.''

11

..

Nowhere has mueio been a keener two-edged sword.
a fieraer weapon. than in England during the fifteenth, sixteenth. and seventeenth oenturies•••••
Gregorian ohant ( in tl1 e vernaoular) was arrayed
against folk-song atylesi pol;yphonio ohoral literature versus a .new style of oomposition, the
anthem; Psalmody strikin g at the heart of original hJJDna.. 3
Within the newly established Eng'lish Ohuroh, the oontrapuntol style developed, .endeavoring to give aaoh voioe
equal importanoe.

This movement was a result of the gen-

eral rise of medieval poln,honio music in t h e 16th oentury.
Palestrina h ad brou ght on th e Golden Age of Roman Ohuroh
Musio and with it the upsurge of oontrapuntal style.

The

movament oaught on outside 0£ Italy and spread tl1roughout
Europe to England, ·Rh.ere it found foroeful adherents in
Tallis and Byrd.

Th~so two men, with Tye a nd Gibbons were in

t he fore in the writing of motets during this period, following
the pattern of Palestrina, Orlando di Lasso, Willaert~ and o-

t hers.

They ,soon tu~ed t ~eir efforts from the Latin motet,
•

I

however, to the writing of ant):lema with English toxts and
found a new inspiration in the fresher rhythms and aooen4 ·

tuation o~ the new text~ • . Tallis gained the title of

...
.. ..

"Father of .English Cnthodral liuaio. 11 but aarriod over h is
interest in the poln>honia style to his organ works and
p salm ti.tnea.

..

Dost of his wo~k was done while he was at the

Abbey of the Holy CrAS~ at Waltham in Essex and later _when .
'

.,.

he served as 3oin.t o'rganist 'With Byrd at the Ohapel Royal,

.

.

Gibbons also helped t .o build the polyphonic infl11enoe on

3. H. .Ausust ine . Smith, "The Express1 on o:f Reli g1 on in
musio." !l'he Arts and Religion, A. E. Bailey, P• 120.
4. -roriii";- .eE.• oit., P• 359.

12

Englieb Churoh Kuaio.

For over twenty years be

orsanist st the Obapel Royal.

served as

He wrote no mus1o for the

Latin Churob rites and few of his oompos1t1ons for English
texts were published during hie lifetime.

.

His own impor-

tanoe, and the influe~oe of the pol7Phonio style f~r Whioh
he stood, is evidenoed b-v o ·.ooll eotion of his ohuroh musio

published b y Sir Frederiok .Ousele:, iD 18'73, in t he midst of
the period under disoussion.
But the Puritans end nun-oonformists, beginning with
the reign of Elizebeth, aske~ for str1oter Calvinistio dootrine, Presbyterie.n ism in the stead of the Epieoopao7, and
a "purer" form of worship than the Anglioan.

"The supposed

eimplioity of the apostolio praotioe was aesu~ed to be a
oonetraining law upon all l a ter generations."

8

During the

next two oenturies, while John Blow (1648-1'708), Henry Puroell (1668-1695), and William Oroft (16'7'7-1'72'7) oarried on
and advanoed the English Cathedral musio, the voioes of the
Puritans a.nd Independents oried for the purify of Calvin's
metrioa1 psalms and bewailed tbe "Papal" uee of the motet
and anthem.
!he extraordinary personal aeoendano7 of Calvin
was ehown••••• alao in tbe faot that his opinions
oonoerning the ideal method of publio worship
were treated with almost equal reverenoe (es his
theologioal system), and in msny loonlitiee have
held sway to the, present time. Oonsoioua, perhaps to e:zoese, of ~ertain harmful tendenoiea in
ritualism, he ~roolaimed that everything formal

a.

Diokinaon, .21!.• oit., P• 365.

13

..

. . ...

.

and artistio in worship was an offense to Godi
he olung to this belief with ohm,aoteriatio tenaoity and enforoed it upon all tho oongregnt iona
under his rule ••••• ~e unemotional unison tunes
tc ,vhioh tl1ese r'hJmed p salms were set also satisfied t h e stern deme.nde of those rigid zealots,
who looked upon ever.:, .e.ppeal to the &esthetio
. '
sensibility. Jn worship as an entioement to oompromise with popery, 9
Ne must be slow to aondemn t h ese metrical psalms and
t11eir musiaal settings.

They i1ere not merely the produot

of anti-Rosn hatre d oo~iDB from a group of Stoic-like enthusiasts.

Indee d, they were a produot of the CalVinistio

oonaep tion of Christianity \Tith its emphasis on the eov...

ereign ,dll of tl,e absolute God, in oontrast to the Lutheran
approaoh to oommon worship centering in tlie ,vork 0£ t he A-

toning Christ .

However, we must aearoh tho oondi tions and

times of t he s e people.

We mu.st t ake into oonsideration the

fieroe perseoution to 'ilhi oh they wer e 81.tb jeote d and the natural ·antipathy thoy "1ould have toward everyth ing assooiated
with their " enemies."
" !l!he metrioal 't:IBalms, " says Ou1·wen ( Studies in
\'lorship Musio ,: "were Protestant in their origin,
and in their use they exemplified t he ? rotestant
prinoiple of all ~wing every worshiper to und ers tand and ps rtioipa te i n .t h e servioe. As Jears
went on ••••• They were .a liturgy to those who re. eat e el 11 tu:rgies." It was t h eir one out1et of
poetio religious feeling, and dry a.n d proaa14
as both words s nd nn1aio seem to us now, we must
believe, ainoe human nature is everywhere moved
by mu.all the se.me impu1ses., t hat these psalms e.nd
tunes were not, to tboae ··who used them barren and.,
f ormal things, und that in the singi ng of them
there was an underourrent of rapture whioh to our
min ds 1 t seems almost im_rJos s i ble t ha t t 11ey oould
produoa. io

9.

ill!••

-

PP• 358-363.

10. Ibid., P•

z,,.

14

Therefore, during the time that the great Mr. Handol thrilled
tha English people wi~h his oratorios and

8[1Ve

further impe-

tus to English Cath&dral Musio. the non-oon~ormiets published
Psal.ter after ?salter. ~based in one way or the other on the
exoellent work of Thomas S~ernhold and the gov. J ohn Hopkins
\'Vhiol'!. appeared in 1563.

But we mu.st not overemphasize the strife between tne
oomposers of Cathedral mueio. on the one hand. and the writers of p salm tunas. on the other.

!I'ha mu.sioiane of the

established ohuroh previously mentioned wrote many psalm
tunes a.l eo, a number of which hc.ve oome do\m to the hymnals

o:f ~ur day. E:mmp;l.es are:

§!.. J..nne and He.no var from 1illiam

~roft; Tallis' Canon from ~homas Tallis; and Light Divine
from Orlando Gibbons.

These bring us the basic oharaoter-

istios of t h e Enslish Peal!ll tune:

a. sylle.bio, a note to

every sylla ble; b. plain snd severe rh~hm. only oon:r::on time
being used; a. radioal ohange of ohord with every note of
the melody; d. diatinotly oontrapunt"e.l harmony: snd. e. melodio etruature that

\"iSS

simple but SJmJD&triaal.

11

However. tbe aontributions of these men soon turned to
naught.

A& the psalter by Sternhold and Hopkins was intro-

duoed widely, the text en d tunes b eoame a saored tradition.
The people did not want new ~unes.

Oonfusion and disorder

filled tlle land beoauee of t he aontest between the Puri tans
:

11.

Lorenz, .21!.• .sz!i,.. p., 2'17.
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:

and Cavaliere.

.

Books beoame soaroe and t hose that did ex-

.

ist did not oontain t h e t\'.nee.

Henoe oame the '!l:ining ou,t"'

of hymns. t hs,t 1.e. s leader read or sang eaoh lino before
1 ·t wee sung.

In the 18th oentury • tbe psalmody of t h e

Presbyterians. I ndep endents. and Separatists. declined into
t l1e most contracted nnd unemotionel rontine that oen be

found in the history of reli gioua song.

~e number of tunes

grow less and lose. 1n some oongregat1ons being reduced to
s b &re half-dozen.
\\'BB

The conception oi' indi vidueliem. l"Jhioh;

t h e s onroe of oongregat ion al singing . in the first ple.oe.

was oa r :ried t o snob

bsn rd ext remes that t h e notion exten-

sivel y ~r eva1led t hat ever y ~ ereon was privileged to s i ng

t he melodr i n o.ey key or tempo o nd with any grotesque ombel l ishmeut tl1a t mi gll:t bo pleasent to himsel£.

12

ie mus t here take note of e b y- p roduct of t~e Non-oonformists' viev, on 1n1.blio wore'h.ip.

Their ? rotestant prin-

oi~le of the laity pa rtioipating in oommon worship found ita

way into t h e Established Church.

Under t h e Artiole entitled

".l\nglioan Parish Ohuroh," in !h!_ Oxford Companion

12.

13.

Diokin eon • .2.l?.•

ill••

P• 3,8.

12. 1.'iu sio.
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The Oxford Histor:y oi' Mueio. VI. P• 33: "!rile
'alerk &' (1ay or in minor order's) who had formerly, in the
ohanoel, assisted t h e priest in the responsive parts ~f the
oervioe, now · (perlla);,s in some p1eoes gradually) booame reduoed to one 'parish olerk ' upon whom devo~ved the loading
oi' the people's verses of the (read) prose psalms and the
responses. whioh latter may in some plaoea have been ohanted
t~ t h e new adaptation of the old plainsong and in oth ers merely uttered in a s»eaking voioe. A metri~sl psalm was often
also i noluded in the eorvioe, as what we today would aall a
h1111n, and this was annou.noed • read, and led by tl1e parish
olerk. ei tting st bia desk."
I '

l

.

16

we find that the Reforma tion eventually affeoted t h e litur§
of the eetablish e d. olluroh.

-'t first the infl.uenoo wee bold,

..

but l ator t b e l a y-pcrtioi~ation wae molded into t h o tradi-

tional priuoiples of "high-ohurch" \"iOrship.
In cousidaring ~h e development of t h e ma.sio of the Eng-

li sh during t hese years, we ae nnot overlook the oontribution
of George Frederiok Hr.ndel.

He fi rst aame to 3ngla nd fro~

Germany in 1710 and stsyea but six months.

However, he re-

turned in 1'112, overs t ayed his lea ve, Gnd when his own master, ~ir.g George, came to t h e English throne, Handel stayed
on . u11t i l. hi s clesth i n l '159.

At t he time o:t l1is aomi ng, Eng-

lish musio ,1as under t he :tnnuanoe of t h e Italian opera '7hiah

had s o greatly i nfiuenaed Randel himself.

Hi s oratorios soon

molded t li e t astos ·of tl10 English people, but wo mus t note
that liandol ' s oratol'io,s were ·1 oonoert ora torios."

His works

di ffered striki ngly from t h a ea rlia1· works, llis own and those
14
of Sohuatz, KeiaG~, Daah . a nd ieletMnu , i n Germa?lY,
~is inf'luenoe, t h ereforo, nss not direotly felt in t he psalm tune
writin3 of hi s day or t he l ut er b1tnn tune writing.

The. ,effeat

Ibid., a. v., ''Or atorio;" 11 • • • • • t h e 011tsto:?1ding
differenoo---setween tiie Ba ndel oratorio and the various Ger14.

!11an \'iorks o:r t lle p reoedi ... e a11d aont emp or:ary period, suoh as
the Sohuetz Resurrection and Passions and the Baah Passions.
Th ese l a tter a re de:t1nitely devotional 'Hor1r:s . They ha ve a

thread of narrative, with the ciramatia element entering in
the dialogue of t he various pa ssages, and medi tation i n the
shap e of refleotive arias and ohorales. Handel's oratorios
are not p 1•ima1-ily dovotioDal, but ei t 'her uratnatio or ep ia ••
••• but they are essentially English,"

1'1

of hia worlt in England waa shown, however, in tl1e Oa-t hedral

Uueio t h at followed.

A1though his oratorios infiuonoed the

anthem in a positive WtJ.Y, in general Handel's influenoe • a

unfavorable.

Oathedra;I. muaio flourished, but "the standard
16

of aohievement sank lower and lower 11
~

.

dies booame an, end -d.n. then1sel ves.

end the flowery melo-

We note further that du-

ring this period, the orsan is almost unknown, or at l .e aat
generally not used, in t n e :;orehip of t he ahuroh.
The

wri t ing of ,oongregotional songs revived under new

impulses.

The Puri t~n and !fon-oonformist influenoes bogan

to diminish, although they did not disappear b y any mea ns.
The road ·.vae slowly pe vecl for the hymn t une to auooeed the
9ealm tune.

Ae t he ohuroh and people began to oondone the

expressi on of religiou.e thought and sentiments in extra-:Biblio&l words, l a r gely. thr ough the work of l saa o Wat t s, tl1e fa-

ther of JCnglieh Mymnocly, the mu.sioians began t o f eel the
need for new and freer settings for those hymns.

While this

h;,vmnologioal movement wa s not Lletl1odistia in origin, the
,iealeyan initia tive in regard to t h e m-11.eia is:;undeniable.
Th e evangelistio work of t h ~ ·.:.w:esleys o&lled for somet'hing

.

more tha n mere devotionelmus·i c. "!rile effort to win the unsa. ved in por,ular 1nee,ti ngs, large and smflll, made at traoti ve,
16
spirited, exoiting singing extren1ely important."
Their

16.
P• '728.
16.

Grove's Diotionary J!!. Uuaio
Lorena, ll.4! g!t., ·,P• 285.

.!!!! ~uaioians, IV.
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new h'YfflDB tbst emphasized personel experienc e demanded emo-

tio nal tunes.

Henoe, t h e ~eeleye enoouraged the oompoeers

of t he i r dn y to wri t e t he t ype of nntsio they needed.

Diok-

ins on summarizes t h e influenoe of t he W~eleye:
Whatever effect of th~ exuberent &inging o~ the
ethodist aezemblies ma~ have had upon a oultivoted ea r, it 1 oertain the.t the cnthusie.stio
weloome aooorded b y the Vesleye to popular mus io as a proselyting e gent, a nd the lettitu.de
permitted to a free invention and adoption of
hymns and tunes, save an impulse to purer and
nobler style of oongregation song whioh has never been loet ••••• The example of th e ~etbodiets
was a rcvela tion of t!1e p ower that lies in popul ar song wnen inspired ny oonviotion, a · wee
said of the early Lutheran ohorale, so it might
be s a id of the Methodist hymns , t ha t they won
more souls t han even the preaohing of the evangeli s ts. l?
12

This e::a1ber ant singinG wns not without its bad effects.
As in slmost every ~ha se 0£ hietnrioal narrati ve, t h e pendulum swt1ng to the oth er .extreme.

I nstead of a oongreset ion

1 im1 tins 1. tr:,el 'f to six or s o tunes. t he English ohurohes were

ewa.~pod wi t h tunes.

Al most everyone t hat oooupied the orga-

nist's benoh on Sunds y morning :f'el t himsel'f du t y bo11nd to
turn out at l east a few hymn. tunes every yee.r .

The results

oould not help but be disastrous to the mnsioal standards.
~ese mueioal expressions of emotion beoeme more and more

flowery until they gave to t h e whole tendeno~ t h e no.me ~f
the "Florid Sohool."

I nevitably t h e tunes ?ell :lnto diere-

J>Ute b oth with the Augl1.o s ne e.nd lion-oonformists who held to

1'1.

Diold.nson,. ,e;e..

ill•,

PP• 3'18-379.
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the stateliness of the Bl'!'.l.labia tunes.
Many of · t'nese new tunes deserve the oritioiem
Whioh they met, being secmle1·, oomplioe.ted end
1:mpraotictable, b11t the ,,Jh.ole r,ovement ~ .s a
very wluabl e one, breaking down the meohoniosl
ri gidity thnt ha d ::i.lrea cly \1reo~red the mll.sical
effioicnay~of the oburohes 0£ ~ngland. 18

This sohool is deeoribed as the "introduotion of a new and

frivolous spirit into ~"nglieh h;ymn tunes, wh1oh gradually
spread throughout the 18th oentury, and had disastrous re19
aul ts."
Seoular muaio was adapted to· eaored words, re:peti tione were !IIllltiplied and "vooal exeroiees more snit-

able to tho Italian opera of "the day wore introduoed for tho

,..o

honour and glory of the singers."

Thie

low standard of

mue1o was not entirely evil, however, for by reaotion it led
to a spirit of experiment whioh brought in the better. tunes
of the 19th century.

2l

This brings our survey to the beginning o:r the 19tb century and to the point of ohanse in the attitudes and oonoepts
of ohuroh mueio, and more epeoifioally, of hJmn tune wr.iting.

18.

19.
694.

Lorenz, !rn.• !!!!.• , p. 286.
Grove's Diot1onar:z: ,2!. J..lusio .m!.2:, ~usioisns, II, P•

Ibid., P• 695.
Diokineon, . op. cit., p-p. 382-383: "Thue the diatonic s ohoo1 w~s suooeedeirTn t ie eighteenth oentury b y s
taste for tl1e florid and ornate whioh, in spite of some oontributiona of a very boau~if1ll and o:q,ressive ohe.reoter, on
the whole marked a aeoline in favor of the tawdry and sensational. If this tendenoy was an indiostion o~ nn experimental spirit, its reeuit was not altogeth er evil. Earnest and
d1@1lii'i e d t.1a t n e old nsnl m-t,113es \Vere, the ohuroh oould not
11 ve by them alone. Tl1e lighter style was s transition, and'
t' e pu~er modern sahool is the outoome of a ~rooess wnioh
thr1Yes to unite the breadth end dignity of tne anoient tunes
with the warmth and Qolor of those of the aeo ond period."
20.
21.

20

.

7e are about - to approach the ssoer.dauoy in oburoh mueio / and
this asoondanoy oe.n be trn~ed -t o t h e 1n:fluenoe outlinect: in·
•

I

~

·• •-

•

t h is ohnnter, a'rillfully f1,t1d~ed 'by tbe leaders 0:f the ·IQO
~

ye.are tha t followed. , .? 1ain !30ng , onunterpoint, the

.,

P~ai111 ':t11'1•,

.

Handel, Cath edral Uui3in, .:the
. . !-~ethodist and Oonsz-egetionel
. ..

'

hymns, and t 11e Flori,<1: e obool oontributed to the cett1rl6 o·'f

t e eerly nineteenth· o~nt'\U"y and of the riao of English hJmn .
tune wr1 ting.

III.

ASCEBD.AllOY OF MGLISH CHURCH

. ?JUSIO IN THE DiltETEF.llTR OE!ml'RY

We have stated that the ma.eioal oonoepta of the hJ'IIID
tune writers of the nineteenth oontv7 were the result.a of
the lon5 ohain of development in English Churoh ~uaia.

These

men and their musioal , prinoiples were also produots ~f their
own age.

The musioal leaders. that trained these men and the

oentera of interest .in oburoh ma.aio aided in making these
ohuroh DJ11sioiana the leaders in later 7eara.

Before disoua,.

sing the bios:raphioa~ material of these hJmn tune writers,
we will note soma of these oontemporar7 1nf1uenoes.
The first to be oonsidored is t he Chapel Ro7al, a bod7
o~ olergy and musioians attaohed to the household of the ro7al family.

Reoorda .of this religious establishment in Eng-

l and go baok to 1135.

~• dut7 of the group

was to perform

dail7 servioes where~er the king w sin rasidenoe whether he
attended in person or not.

Beoause this eatablisbment,. under

patronage, usually set. the pattern for the ohuroh musio .of
the times, membershi,p in the group was a ooveted dietinotion.
In the period of the Restoration we find Blow, Puroell, nd
Croft as leaders of the Ohape1.

It reaohed its greatest glo-

ry in Elizabethan times, when By.rd, Tallis, Gibbons, end
0th.ere served the Queen here.

Toda7 the Chapel Royal oonaists

of a bodJ' of olergymen, oboirmen and b07e, and the orgenist
.1 •

oharged with the aonduat c,f the Sunday services, oliief17

in the st. James ?alaoe.

"!lo one institution has been more

22

. .

uaeflll in fostering English muaioianship and promoting the
l

development of English musio."
,

.

Many of the leaders of this period began their musioal
eduaation as "ohor1atera," a teohniaal term for a boy singer
in Cathedral or ohuroh ahoirs.
offioe of anoient origin.

Thia is an eaolesiaat1oal

The oldest in England is st. Paul's

Cathedral, wh1oh dates from the ti~e of Edward the Confessor.
Usually only 10 or 15 boy~ w'e>re in attendanoe at a partioular eobool st one time.

The purpose of the institution was

to train the boys both in singing and in grammar, but espeoially to provide ohoral musio for the servioes.

Early in

the nineteenth oentury oatl-iedr.al· ohoristers were pitifully
negleoted l;y the hef\dB of the ohuroh.
young boys often beoome brutal.

Treatment given these

~ias Maria Haokett devoted

her time and money ~o bettering the oondition of ohoriaters
in all parts of Eug~and.

Before her death in 1874 she was

able to see fruits of her efforts in the improvements that
oeme in many o~ the ohurohes and oatbedrals.

2

,\.1though of oontemporary origin, the Royal Aoademy of

J.iu.e io (R.A"U.) also played an important role in the developm.e nt of ma.sia and mueioiane of this time.

The insti ~tion

was propo eed by a group of nob~emen in 1822.

The king was as

the prinoipbl patron ond the government of the Aoademy aon-

..'

1. !?he Osford History Qf Muaii;, a. v., "Ohapel Boyal,,"
P• 166. · oT.° Grove's J>iotionif of 7 aio and ?4ua1oiana. I,
a. v., "Chapel Royal," PP• 60 ff.
- - 2.· Grove 'a Diotionaq .!!.f. Lluaio !!M Uusioiana. I, l!.• l.•
"oboriater, 11 PP• 64l-642,
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sisted of a oommittee of twenty-five direotore.

The eohool

was to be supported by BUbaoriptione and donations.

There

was also a board of fo,1,r prpfesaora and e. prinoipal and. a
number of aesooia t e professors.

The first prino~pal ~s

Dr. William Orotoh, and Sir ~eorge Sme.rt and Henry Smart
serve d as professors in the openi n g year, 1823.

The stu-

dents were to be betwee~ the ages of 10 end 16, and the total enrollment v,ae l .1mi ted to forty girls and :f'orty boys,
The i nstitution is in oxistenoe today, supported partially
by government grant, and offers between 60 and VO aoholarsh ips for study in every bra noh of l!JUSio.

3

Through these three infiuenoee, we osn see the pro- .
mi nenoo of the ohuroh organ.

In the Royal Aoademy, and more

eapeoislly in the Royal Chapel and in the parish ohoirs. the
musioians were treined et the organ.
instrument itself,

4

Improvements in the

and t h e work of Samuel ~esley (1V66-

183V), a powez:ful extempore player, helped restore . English
organ mu.sio ·· to its fo.r mer solid basis.

5

His eon. Samuel

Sebastian 1eele7, also beoame a prominent organist of the
19th oentury.

We will note that almost without exaeption.,

the hymn tune wri ters of this period spent some time a·e organists in the ohurohee s nd oathedrala, espeaially in the
London area .

s. Of. Grove's Diotionar1 of Uusio and Musioians. I V,
.!.• v., "Ro;ral Aoademy of iusio. "PP• 45t-460.
- 4. The Odord HistorJ 21, lilusio, .!.• .!.•. "Organ," PP•
656 ff.
5. Lorens, ll•- .21.t• , P• 455.
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I
One of tho first musioal leaders of the aentury wae
Thomae .Atwood, s- · •. followed by hie god-son, Thomae Atwood

Walmieley.

The latt er. assumes a more importent . role l ater

a s the instruotor and professor of some of the leading hJmD

.

tu.ne writers of th.e period.

Samuel Sebastia n iiesley aarried

on the heritage left .by his fa~her and gained new honors
t h rough his mastery of the organ and ability 1n the oomposition of Cathedral muaio.

"Thus English ohuroh muaio be-

gan t o be revived from its lethargy.

Soon followed the

work of Sir John Goss, a nd we have reaohod the era of the
ne\7 hiJDn tune.

6

Somo

attribute the ohange in hymn tune

writi ng to the work of the Ameri oan oomposer of hymn a nd

s ong, Lowell Mason.

However t h;s oannot be vorified from

t he other eouroos listed in this paper.

~Oxford History

!!!_Musio give more oredit to the German me.star, Baoh, than
to any .Amerioan souroe.

Around tbe middle o:r the oenturJ'

~ill iem Sterndale Bennott, one of the moat brilliant of the
eerly pupils of t he Royal Aoademy ot Musio. turned his mind
to t h e idea of making b.ie oountrymen sing Baoh.
friends founded a "Baoh Sooiety."

Re e.nd a few

Other mueioia ns ooopera-

ted and a great movement we e started.

But t 11e itt,portanoe o:t

the Baoh movement to English musio is not merely the introduotion ono~ again of the beet of oontinental art to this
oountry.

6.

Tu.nee,

P•

.Rather it

\78S

that Baoh roused the English ama-

David R. Breed, Biat.ori !.I!! Y.!!, 2.! Hymns YA !!J:!!!,
308.

teure from their lethargy, and set them new t~sks of varying magnitude.

Baoh's 1J111sio oalled for the highest efforts

of all olassee, from the L~eds Festival Ohoiraw~.to a village ohoi r oompassing with .diff ioulty a four-part ohorale.
It-. .--. opened t h e minds of English ohore.lists to a myria d o.f
mueioal forms great and small.

'

In time tlle inipaot was felt by the hJmn tune writers
and the modern tune evolved.• The wodern Rngl1eh tunes inolude al l t hose wri tten sinoe 1800.

Diokinaon desoribea the

Period in this way:
In oompe ~atively rooent times a new phaee of progress has manifested itself in the presenoe in the
l a ter hymnal s of a large number of l!ID.Bioal oompoaitio ne of novel form and ooloring, entirely the
product of our own p eriod••••• Composed for the
noble oeremony of t he t~nglioe:n Churoh, these tunes
ha ve Jll8!.de their wey into many of tbe non-liturgic
seats, and the value of t heir influenoe in inspiring love for t h ~t whioh is purest and most sa~ut a ry in worship ha s been 1noalou1able. 8
The moat noteworthy -publioat~on of this period is, Hnm.a
.Ancient !!!! l'ilo4ern, with text edi tad by Sir Henry 'ii. Baker
and produoed under the musioal editorship of William Henry

monk.

A

few interested oler~en and musioians had taken

it upon tllemeel ves to put out a ' "hymnal to end all hymmtls,"
a task not to be belitt led in t h e light of the msny oolleotione of h1111J1B good and bad that found their way into the
English ohurohes and homes in the latter pa rt of this oen-

26

tury.

After mony aonferenoes and muoh arduous 1ebor.

H:vrms Anoien~ !!.!!,!llodern. "For use in the Servioea of the

Cb,u roh.

w1 th

.1'!.a oompenying 'llu.nas," waa printed in 1861.

Dykes' tunas. nith Monk 's own rioh oontributiona· and
t hose of Elvey. Gauntlet t, Redhea d, Reina le and others,
\71th Monk' a ohoioe and a.-rrangement of ano1ent melodies and
psalm tunes, orystallised the musioal tendenoies of the
time into e definite form~~ Angl1aan hymn tuna. with. restrainod melodies and olose ha rmonics wonderfully
ada»ted
.
to litllrgioal worsh~p. and yet appealing to the taste of
t he people.

These tunas oonstituted the immediate a~peal

of tho iook not only within but boyond t h e bounds o:r tho
Sinoe, then, thi s hymnal of the Anglioan

OolDlffll-

nion represents t ho orystallization of the tondenoiea in
hymn tune writing of t h e period, we shall devote oura~lves
to a brief study of t h e lives of soYersl of the mueioians
who oontributed new tunes to it.

The order will be ohrono-

logioal, beginning with Sir John Goss at tl1e ta.1·n of the

oentury.
Sir John Goss was born 1~ Fareham, Honts, on Deoember
27, 1800. the son o:f J oaeph Goss. organist af Fareham.

At

t he age of ten he beoeme one of the ahildren of the Chapel
Royal under ~ohn Stafford Smith, and on lea ving the ohoir
beoame a pupil of Thomas Attwood, under whom, h e oompleted

9.

Louis F. 3aneon,

!ll!

English Rnm. P• 521.

his ma.eioal eduoa.t ion.

Hie ability as a singer is wit- ·

neseed by his appearanoe aa a tenor of the ohorue at

1h~

first produotion of 1"Don Gi 0'Tann.i " iu English in 18l'i• .'
1

The faot nf hie being a singer made him mind:l\\l ..
of the needs' of vooaliets. and nothing thet ha
over wrote was not l nid out to display the best
p owers of the voioe for wnioh it is · eet. 10

.
In 1819 Goss uns,1ooesafully oompeted ( a pziaotioe oommon to
.'
the day) for the poaition ot organist of Ohelsea Ohuroh.

but was appointed S'ltoh at Stookwell Chapel two years later.
Fr om 1824 until 1838 Me served as organist in t h e pariah

ohuroh of St. Luke, Chelsea, at the same time devoting a
good deal of his efforts to teaohing. both privately and as
professor of Ra~ony at the Royal Aoademy. Here he also showed

a great interest in glee singing and wrote a set of glees
and a madrigal.

Also while at

st. Luke's. Goss published

a oolleation of paroohisl psalmody. inoluding organ voluntaries, oha,n ts. and hymn tunes.

His orohestral writing done

during this period did not find too muoh suoaess.

In ,1833

he \VOn the ooveted Gresham Prize Uedal for his anthem. "Have
Meray upon Me. 11

Upon the death of his former inetruotor. Attwood. in
Maroh of 1838, Goss beoar.ie hi.a suooeas or as organist and vi-

osr ohoral of

st. Pa1J,l 's Cathedral.

In 1841 he oompiled and

published a oolleotio·n of ohants 1 anti tled. Chants .Anoient
11

and Modern. oontribu.ting eleven himself.

Jlrom about the

10. Johns. Bumpus. A Histor7 .2!, Epslish Cathedral
Musio 1 seoond series, P• 604";
ll.

ill!.•,

P• 611.
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middle of tho oentu:ry on. hardly a year passed that on anthem did not :now from hia p~olifia pen.

With the Rev. f.

Moroer • Goes edited t ~1e Chu:r::.oh Peal tor !!m, Hzmnbook, anot her ooll eotion of obsnts and

hJmD

tunes being inoluded, in

1866, anll in the same year eu.aoeeded William Xnyvett o.s one
of the oomp osers to ~h e .Chapel Royal.

The anthem hea rd in

almost every .?roteotant ohµroh in our day. "0 Savior of' the
World." was ,1ri tten in 1869--?

On 19 Maroh. 1872---Goss reoei ved the honour ~f
knighthood from nueen Viotoria and her thanks
for his .musio. Four years later the degree of
Dootor in Yueia. honoris aausa, was conferred
on him b y t h e University of Cambridge. hie distinguished pupil, Arthur Sullivan. reaeiving on
t he same day e like distinotion. 12
Sur~ounded thus by respeot and honor. Bir John Goas died on
~a y 1 0 , 1880,
1~1 though

in Bri:xton•
.

only on,e of t he tunes of Goss is found in !h!,

Luth eran H;ymnal and -two in the . Common Sorvioe Book and R:,ymnal,
t he influence of th.is early oomposor of the poriod should

not be underestimated.

llia works served as a guide to maD7

of t h e younger musioians, an~he was personally aaeooiated

with a number of them.

In addition to the previous refar-

enoes. hie worke inoluded !h!, Organist's Companion, a series
of voluntaries and i ntorludee, many serviaea, and a volume
whi oh reaahed 13 edit_ions, !11 Introduotion iq, Harmonz

Thorough-l!!!!!,.

~

Bro,m and Stratton list 27 anthems by Goss
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in Br1t1eh bttsioal BiosraphJ (p. 168).
Henry Smart, the son 01 a well-known and h16hlY aooompliehod violinist, vm.e 'norn,. in London on Ootobor 26, 1913~
Hie f'e.ther had served in varioua theater oroheetr&s of the
da.y and leter beat me tl1e proprietor of

fL

brewery which

failed. The elder Smart then established a piano manufao13
tory
Whioh proved .rather profiteble. Henry's uncle ~as
more famous and probAbly e greater influence musically.
For 46 yenre this unole, Sir George Smart, served ea or-

B9niet and oompoeer to the Chapel ~oyal (as oo-worker mth

Goss for a number' of years), but showed hie greatest aptitudee as oonduotor an~ teaoher of singing.

14

Unlike most

of the other leaders of the letter half of the 19th oentury,
Henry Smart did n~t study in a Oathedrel Ohoir.
wi~h hia. fether for s time, later with

was .self-taught to quite an extent.

w.

He studied

B. Kearns, but

Like the other leaders,

smart heia in euooeasion so~ersl organistehips, beginning
~n 1831 after he deoidod
.. e gefnst the profession of solioitor.

The first of these positions was at the parish ohuroh

of Blaokburn.

During tho four years here. he oomposed his

fir~t important work, on ant~em for the teroentennry of tbe
I,

r

Reformation.

He served at

st. ?hil1p's Chapel, Regent

Street, froJD 1838-1839, was :married in 1840, and four years
later began his twenty-year organistship at St, Luke's, Old

13. James Duff Brown and Stephens. Stratton, "Henry
Smart, 11 "British Musioal Biography P• .3'18,
14, Bumpus, .2!.• oit., P• 4 '1,
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5tre8t.
Road.

Hie finel position was at St. Psnoras. Euston
For many years his sight had been failing and soon

after 1864. l1e boonme too bl.ind to write.
001111~oso by diotation, ,however.

He oontizmed to

Hie end aame on July 6,

1e,e,

t b e same year tho government ha d granted him an annual pension of ~00 pounds.
Smart was a prolifi~ song writer and nn o::mellent or-.

ganist, a s his many positions indioato.

Through tho .year.a,

.

.

J11s lmowledge of the ,,organ meohsnism beoame profound and ns
used to design a number of instn1monte.

Bumpus states tha t

h e wrote for t ho orohos tra with BJ.~eat power end originality.

15

He also wrote operas. oantat~s. mnny part-oong9 1 edit~d a

h ymna l f or t h e United .Presbyterian Oburoll, and the Ohora lo

Book.

"Liglttwood sa ~s that in this lattor book Smart has

d :lne f or t1,e EnB].ish hymn-tune What l3aoh did for tha Gerr?an
16

ahorale."

'
Smart also
oontribu.ted to many ooll eotions of

~unes and some of his be.st ara · found in Btvmns .Anaient
l4odern.

~

~

Lutheran H:vmna1 mal:::es use of three of his ·

hymn tunas. one. Re~ent Square, five timae, while tbe 9.2!!!,!!2!!. Serviae Book

!R! Hpnal 1ists eight

~f them.

George Job Elve7, born in Canterbury on March

2,. 1816,

began his mu.sioa1 eduoa tion as a ahorister of Oenterbury
Oathedral 11.nder .Highmore SJ~eats. the organist.

ing

.After leav-

tbe ahoir, Elvey oontinued hia studies under his eZder
l&.
16.

Ibid., P• 499.
2o1aok,~• ill•• P• 679.
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brother, Steph.e n, and later under Cipriani ?otter and Dr.
William Crotch at the Ro7al Aoademy of Music.

In 1834 he,

too, gained the Gresham Prize Medal, for his anthem,"Bow

Down Thine Ear."

The next 7ear he ~ne apPo1nted to suooeed

Higlunore S · eete, lr.· •. son of hie noted teacher, es organist
,.

. . ....

of St. George's Chapel. '\V1ndeor II e poet which he he1d until

bis retirement in 1a~·~•

Harriet, the daughter of hie pre-

deoessor, leter became bis wife.

He graduated as Baohelor

of Mueio froB Oxford in 1858, and ae Dootor of Musio two years

later.

During hie long period of offioe at St. George_'s

Chapel, he me na r.ed the arrengement of the music in oonnection

with many 11Jlporte.nt events in the Royal family, 1uolud1ng
t h e merr1eee of the Prinoe of wales (1863), of Princess Louise (1871), s nd of the Duke of Albany (1882).

He was mar-

ried three more timet in addition to the union with Hsrriet
s1~ea.te.

Ju 18'1 he reoeivea. his knighthood from the Queen,

sna died in ~1indelehan1, Surry, on December 9, 1893.

P.:ia

widow, s sister of s n ex-Lord Mayor of London, pub11ehed
!h!, Lif' e ,!S! Remini soenoee .2!_

~

George 'F.1. vo:y the follow-

1 ng year.

In general, Elvey's works included oratorios, morning

and evening eervioee, cathedral obants, glees and part-songs
Che oonduoted tho Glee and '11,.la drigal Sooiety), a few compo-

sitions for orobestre, various works for tbc organ and .for
the violin, and hymn tunes found in Hpns Ancient !J!!! Uodern
and other oolleotions.

His tunes thet ha ve foi1nd their wq
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into

~

h1111ns:

Lutheran H:ymnal are:

ll• George, used with five

st. Orispin. £ound with fivo h;vmna; and Diademata.

Edward John Hopkins was born on June 30. 1818, 1n
Wostminste~, and began hie mt1Dioal oareer ae a chorister

of the Chapel Royal under William Bo.was at the
e ight.

B('e

of·

His m.1.eioal . ~a.okgro,1nd was 11m1.ted to an nnole,

Edward, who was a bundmaster and tbe firet olerinet pleyer
of his dey.

17

On leaving t~e oboir in 1833. he studied

under Thomas Forbes Walmieley.

Even before he sooured

tJ1e appointment of organist of Mi tohem Ohnroh at the age of
16, Ropldns had played for servioes at Westminster Abbey.

He held tno other orse,nietships before beginning hie long

and f a mous. stay at Temple Churoh.

These were St. Peter's,

I slington, and St. Luke's, Berwick Street, whinh he left in
1843.

For the next 65 years hie telente were used largely

at Temple Ohuroh, where, under his oare, the mneioel ~ervioe
aoquired a great renown.

He was almost unrivalle~ as an

RO•

oompanist and demonstrated h is ebilities, as a oonoert organist in his own ohuroh ae well as in reoitale all over the
oountry until 1896.

His anthems,

~ ~

!h!t Deep and~ il.

~ - 'Q.E_, obtained the Gresham Prize Medal in 1838 and 1840

respeoti~el7.

Hie great interest in the orsen led him to be

on.e oi' the founders .o~ the College of Organists and professor

of organ at the Royal Normal. Oollefte for the Blind, Norm>o4.
17. Brown and Stratton, ''Edward Jolµl Hopkins," ·o,:».
oit., P• 206,
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Hie writings about the organ. particnilarly !n!, Organ. Ita
History

~

Oonatruotion. ha ve influenaed organ building

until our own day.

He oo~tributed several artiolos on the

..

.

s ub j eot to the first edition of George Grove's Diotionar7

,tt Musio !!!!! Llueioians.

liopkine also edited anoient ni11ai.o ,

p rimarily Bennet' s lJadripls. and 7oelkee 'a First §!1 g!, l:!!,-

drigals for the Musioal Antiguarian Sooiet7, and the mu.sioal

.

\"

portion o f ~ Temple Churoh Choral 5ervioe (1898).

.

The

,\rohbiehop of Oanterb,ury oonferre d tho degree o:f Dootor o;

Musio on him 111 1882.

Ro .had sung at tl1e ooronation of

.

\1ill i am IV in 1831. and lived to

~ oin

the ohoir at the dia-

mond Jubilee of Queen Viator.is. in 1897.

Hopkins retired

from his duti es at f emple Churoh 1n 1898, and after a few

yeare reet. d ied in London on February 4. 1901.
'!h e v,orks of Hopkins :follo\"I tlle lin&s of the other lea.
dere---anthems, madrigals, pa rt-songs, servioee, ohants, and

.

hymn t unes . of uhioh not a few ''hold an aseured plaoe in the
18
repe1·tory of English Churoh rausia."
Earlier he had also
b elp ed to ooroplete t he Wealezan

~

!2.2.k,, begun by H.

J•

Gauntlett nnd George Cooper • . Hie tune, Ellers, is t h e only
one used in

~

Luth eran Hmnal, •iJhile :five of them e~.e uti-

lize d in the Common Servioe Book !!:!!Hll'DlDel.
Tb.a pl9.oe of Will iam Ronry Monl:. in a study of this per-

iod ie unquestioned beoause o~ his work as editor of the
1a. Gr.ove'e Diotioner:y gt_ !:lusio !!n! I1lusioiane, II,
!.• .!.•, ''Eduard John Hopkins, 0 P• 664.
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....
"hJmnbook of tl1e oentur:,." H;ymns l'l!loiont

~

Modern.

He waa

born in London on Ue.roh 16, 1823. and hie musioel eduoe.tion

was gainea mostly at the feat o:£ T. Adema. J. A. Remilton,
and G. A. Griesbaoh.

U t!i

beoame organist oi' Eaton Cbapel,

Pimlioo, in 1841, and served in the eamo capaoity succeeai vely at St. George .' R Chapel, Albermarle Street, and Prot-

man Chapel, Marylebone. until the year 184'1,

J..t

thie time

he b eoarne essooiatod with King's College in London, whore
he was first, ohoirmaster, 184'1, l e.tar organist, 1849, ~nd
npon the reeie;nation o:l'

;J

obl'J ' Hullah in 1874, finally beoe.me

professor of vooe1 nm.sic.

Eerlier he he.d been olosely ae-

soointed with Hulleh in tbe work oi' popul.er :mueioel educa-

tion.

He also beoame professor of mueio at tl~o Schoo1 :£or

the Indigent 'Blind in 1851 er,d in the lTat1ona1 Treinine: Col-

lege for Musio in 1876.

Hie last post as organist

we:~ st

St. Matthias Cburoh, Stoke .Newington, whioh he becan

.

Here a volunteer choir

in 1852•. .

under

h is direotio~ presented de.1ly
19
choral servioes for many yeers.
He was appointed to another professorship et Bedford College, London, in 18'18,. end

reoeived tbe Dootor of Music degree, honoris oausa, from
Durbam College seven years before hie death in London, H roh
0

l, 1889,

In addition to his aohievemente as a soholarly leoturer

in Engl.and and Sootlnnd, he produoed a considerable amount
19.

ill!.•,

!.• i,, "Will:lam Henry Monk," III, p, 495.

of rmteioal 00111posi t1ons .

:Soeidas hymn tunes . these 1noluded:

~o Deums, Kyriee, anthems, and other works for the ohuroh

s ervioes.

Perhspa lli B greatest work, however, was the t of

mu.sioal editor of' eeveraJ. -ool1ootions of hj!D?ls a11d tunes ..
-e \VOl'ked on the ~

~

2!

Pae.lma :!!!, t!eter,

~

Psalter. lli!,ek

.; nthems, a nd a hymnE~l, :for t h o Churoh of Scotland.

20

Ria

outstanding acoompliRJ ment ,,as. t h e editing o:r Hpms .: ncient
and Modern, a title wbich he· st1.gcsested.

...

this grant work ,u-i tea ·of Monl: :

Lutltin;=- spoaking of

"• •••• hitl tE~stc and EU.si-

oia.nahip hnd nn.tch to . do with the enomous success o:f thet
I

book.

Hi e con tribution of 35 01·ig ino.l tunee is 1r

t h a lea.st at t raot ive feature of thet :r30del h ~nal."

no mc1. ne
1

~l.-

\'lo now turn t o. tho biography of John EE~cchus DyJcce,

held by manyt o be t he out0tending leader in t he writing of
l1ymn tunes clurinB t his c cntlu•y.

Suff'ioe 1 t to say that ·the

rise of t l1i s style mey be said to date fl.•om 1867 ,Jh.en Dykes

,,·rote h is earlies t publislled e'l·cup of 13 tunes :£'or Grey! s

r·anual, though the ohe.raoteristios of the style were h &rdly
22

then fully developed.
The son of a banker and the grandson o:f s olerQ-men,
t he Rev. Thomas Dyk e s . J obn D)"'ke·s we.a born e t Ru11, L"eroh 10,
1823.

·H is grandfather we.a the inoumbent at St. ~ ohn' s Churoh

20. The Oxford lTi storY oi' !.'iusio, "Pre~\>yterian Oh1troh
Yusio, " p.
"!t is notabri' tho t the aditore emplo7ec1,. for
the first tune books of these various bodies were Englishmen
and organists in the Anglioan Ohurah ••••• "
21. Peter Ohr1s1:1on L\1.tkin, llusio !!!. ~ Chm-oh, P• 29.
22. Hymns Anoient !U!! filodern, Historioal lidition, P•

--m:

OIV.

86

in this oity, and it is from the or,g aniat of this ohuroh,
Skelton, that Dykes reoeived his first musioa1 training.
He gained additional eduoation at tho propriety sohool at
Wakeful, and at the ;age ~f 20 entered St. Catherine's Ha11,
Cambridge.

As an under~aduate here, he helped found the

University Musioal Sooiety and beaame its oonduot6r.

23

Through the influenae of -his grandfather, Dykes took holy
orders, and in 184'• the same year he graduated as B. A.
from Cambridge, he r.eoeived the ouraoy of Halton, Yorkshire.
Two years later, in July, he was aPPointed Minor Canon and

Preoentor of Durham Cathedral.

In 1850 he reoeived hie

Master's from Cambridge and married Susan, the daughter of
George Kingston of Melton.

After eleven years at Durha~

Cathedral, the University of Durham oonferred on him the
degree of Dootor of Musio, and the following year he was
presented to the vioarage of St. Oswald, Durham.

When

Dykes' High-ohuroh tendenoiee were foroeful.ly opposed here
by hie bishop, Dykes reoeived a shook from whiah he never
24

fully reoovered.

Grove's Diotionar1 adds that "beyond

26
hie mueioal repute he was mu.oh esteemed as a theologian.".

Hie health finally gave way in 1a,6, and he died at st.
Leonarda-on-Sea, on January 22, 1a,&.
Dykes differs from the other leading DltlSioians of this
Polaok, ll• ill•, ~• 502.
Ibid,
Grove's Diotionar1 .of_Mueio !!!A, Muaioiane, II,.!.•
.!.• • "John Baoohue :bikes," P• !D•
23.
24.
25.

3'1

period in that moat of hie efforts were direotad toward the
writing. of hJmn tunes.
ne~ligible.

Ria other works for the servioe were

He wrote 300 hymn tunes and took an otive part

in the oompilation of H:ynme Anoient §!!!~odern in wh~o~ bia
tunes played so important a role.

Dean Lutkin oonoludes:

"Enough has been quoted from Dykes to pro'l'e tba.t he . is easily first among mode~na in his art."

26

Of hie 300 tunes. se-

ven are used i n ~ Lutheran Hl'DIDBl. and uniquely enous~.
r

eaoh with only one set of words.
later.

These tunes are:

More will be said of this

St. Cross; Bioaea;

Beati tudo; §.1. Agnes; Alford; and ll•

~

Dileot1;

Marz llagdalene.

Dykea' tunes are used 41 tim~s in the Common Servioe
~

31 of
~

H:ymnal.
In Sir

J

oeeph Bsrnb7, we have another leading oomp~-

ser of hJmD tunes during th• last half of the 19th oentur7.
He oontributed 250 tunes to the hJ'DIDSlB of the period, and,
a knowledge of hie life and work is essential to a fuller
understanding of development of the h,mn tune during ,base
years.
Born in York, August 12, 1838, Barnb7 beoame a ohorieter in York 14ineter, at the age of seven.

His other prodi-

gious feats inoluded teaobin~ ma.sio at the age of ten, serving as organist when be was 12, and as musio master of a
sohool at 14.

When be reaohed 16. he set out for London

and the Ro7al Aoademy of Mueio, living with his brother Ro-

..

.,

26.

Lutkin, Kuaio Y!, !h!, Churoh, 'p. 32 •

. .
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bert, a Vioar-ohoral

0£

neatminster Abbey.

He began a aer-

ies of organistahips at 141 toham Perish Churoh, ret111"1ling to
York for four years.

The~ suooessively at St. Hiohael'a,

Qa.eenhithe. St. Jam~~ the L~ae, Westminster, and. in 1863,

st. Andrew's, Welle Street. Here he aoquired and exaroiaed
the in:fluenoe that worked many developments in the ahoral

sarvioee of the olmroh.

He partioipated in the revival of

~aoh's mu.eio in England {of. PP• 15• 16) b y aonduating a
performanoe of Baab' 2 §1. Uatthaw Passion in liaatm1nster Abbey on Maundy Thursday, 18'11, with full orohestra and chorus, "a rnemorable ovent in the history of ohuroh muaio in
2'1
t h is oountry."
In 18?3. he introduoed Baoh's st. ~

Pa s sion at St. Anne' s,, Soho, where he was then d1reotor of

lDllBio.

By 1886 he hlld resigned hie positions in ohurohas

and had organized "I!r. Joseph Barnby's Choir" vthiah devo-

ted itself to the performanoe of the lar,;ar ohoral \'fOrlts.

28

From 1886 until 1888, Barnby odnduoted the Ro70l Aoademy o:f

Iiiusio Conoer ta.

He had reoei ved the praoentorehip of Eton

College in 18'15, but resigned. this in 1892 when lie wa s made
prinoipal of the Guildhall Sobool of Musio.

Also during

t h is t i me, be devoted 16 years ae musioal a dviser to the

firm. Bovello. :@wer. and Oo.

2'1.
P• 26.
28.

u.

In the same yea r t hat he oeme

Bro\m and Stratton, "Sir Joseph Barnby. n !!J?.• oi t.,

~hie ohoir was later amal.gamated with one led b7
Gounod and oalled tho Royal Albert Ha ll Choral Sooiety,

as wllioh it has played an important part in the reoent history of English ohoral singing.

39

to Guildhall, Barnby reoei ved the h.o nor of knipthood :rrom
the Quo en.
;J

..

Re d1e4 i:ath er suddenly four years la tar

011

anuary 28.
fhe works "of Bsrnb"T are numerous. touohing almost all

forms of religious and some of seoular musio.

Brown and

Stratton list, among othe~s, a aaored IdJ'll, Servioo in

E., Magnifioat and Nuno Dimitt~a in E Flat for voioee, various works for oroheatra and .organ, ·46 anthems. a motet, .·
oarola. trios, and songs, all in addition to tbe 250 hJJl]ll
tunes mentioned previously.
John Stainer was a native of London.

Ho was born there

on June 6, 1840, and eaven years later began his nine-year
stay as ohorieter at st. Paul's Cathedral.

During this time

he often aoted as organist and had several of hie own se-

leotione performed.

Through the liberality of Miss Haokett

(of. p. 22) he reoeived a ooursa of organ lessons from.
George Cooper at St, .Sepµlobre's.
gall also had him as a pupil.
reer as organist, at

VI.

Bayley nnd Dr. Steg-

Stainer began his long oe-

st. Benediot and st. Peter's, Paul's

;'i barf, in 1864, and two years later the Rav. Sir Freder1ok
OU.slay appointed him organist of st. Miohael's. tenbury.
After three years, ha entered Christ Churoh, Oxford, a~d

was appointe& organist of Magdalen College.

!rite next tear

he be~ame organist of the University of Oxf'ord.

His de-

grees oame::: rather quiokl;r, Kus. liao. 1859, B. A. 1863,
Doc,. 1865. and•• A. 186&·.

I-1us.

Stainer auoaeeded Sir John Goes

40

aa organist of' st. i,aul'a Cathedral in 18'12, when Gosa resigned beoause of his failing eight.

Later Stainer served

as professor of organ and as pr1no1pa1 of the Bational Training Sohool for Uus1o, suooeeding Sir. Arthur SuJ.livan in the
latter position,

B~ held several other positions of honor,

culminating in the Prof'essorahip of' Musio at Osford Univers ity,

He also reoeived the degree of Mua. D., honoris_oausa.

from Durham University,
in 1888.

and

waa knighted by Queen Viotoria

Stainer's death took plaoe in Verona, Italy, ..on

Maroh 31, 1901, and he lies buried at HolJWell Cemetery, Ozf'ord.
In addition to his hJJDD tunes, Stainer produoed an ora-

torio, oantatae, ohuroh eervioee, oantioles, anthems, nadrigals, and arrangements for the organ,

His famous oantata,

Ib!_ C:ruoifinon. was written in London in 188'1.

Hie editor-

ial endeavors were! Diotionar1 .!!!,Musio~l Terms, done 3ointly with

w.

A. Barrett, and Carols 2!.!, !!l!a !!!!!. with the .Rev.

H, R. Bramley.

He wrote several books on organ, harmony,

·a nd oompoeitions, and~ Musio .2.t, !h!. Bib1e in 18'19,

and

two

o~ bis ohildren did reeearoh work for the first edition of'
Grove's Diotionar1.
Artbur SeJll)our S,µlivan was the son of Thomas Sullivan,
an Irish soldier who beoame Sergeant of the Band at the Royal Military College, Sand.burs~. end eventually-professor of
the olorinet at Kneller ~all when that institution opened in
185'1.

Besides the praat~~al
.. 9rohestral training be reoeived
A

•
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I

from hie father. Arthur continued his general eduoation at
a private sohool at Bayswater under Mr.

w.

on

G. P1ees.

April 12. 1854. he ot;rtered Uhapel Royal as a ohoriater on
the recommendation of Sir George Smart. and reoe1ved t he ayetematio instruction. of th.a Rev. Thomas Belmore. master of
the children.
was rapid.

His mu.s~oal progress under these inf'luenoes

Hie first oompos1 tion to be published.

~

Israel,

was aooepted by- !fovello when ha was only 13 and still a
ohoristor.

In J.uly 1856. in ~pen competition. he became the

first holder of the newly established ''ldendelesohn Soholarehip" at the Royal Aoademy of Id.u sio.

He left tho Ohapel

Royal the next year and spont a year under Sir John Gose,
Sterndale Bennett, and O'leary at the Royal Aoade'DIJ' 0£ ~hi.sic.

Under the terms of the scholarship he was enabled to

go to Leipzig to fu.rther hie eduoation and arrived there in
t he autumn of 1868.

Bulltvan remained there for three years,

"steeping himself' in German taste and tradition. :full of reveranoe for German thoroughness and method, yet still main.taining sturdily his own remarkable artistio individuality."

29

Ria instructors were PlaidJ'. Hauptmann, E. F. Richter, and
Mosoheles and others of this oenter of Ge:rman muaioal o"Dl.ture.
On his return to London. SUllivan's musio to Shakespeare's ~empest, oompoaed ·in Leipsig, was produoed as a
Orystal Palaoe Satur day oonoert.
29.

It • s repeated t he follow-

G,;ov,e 'e Dio.t ionar:y .2.t. Musio and ~usioians,

.!.• l:• , "Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan, " p.J.87.

v.,

ing weak and SuJ.11 van awoke to find himself famous.

For a

time he was organist at St. Miohael's. Ohoster Squaro, and
at st. Peter 'e; Onslow Gardens, but soon began to tr7 his

hand at oomio opera. : In 187i he produoed "Thespis, or The
God's Grown Old,"· not WhqllJ' euoaeeefull7, but the importanoe lies in i ta be.ing his ~iret aseoo:18 tion with the famous English humorist,

w. s.

Gilbert.

At this same time,

Sullivan beoame engaged in editing ~Rpnarz for No~ello.
and also the oolleotion of Chu.rah H:pms

~

Tunes.

He

wrote a large nmnber of original tunes for both of these
endeavors, omong them his famous setting of Onward: Christian
'

Soldiers (1872).

Bis light operas produoed with Gilbert

have attained unparalleled euooese.

In January of 1878 he

suffered the loss of hie brother Stephen, a~ whiah t~me he
wrote what is perhaps his most popu1ar song, ~~Chord.
He beoame mueioal 41reotor of the _R07al Aquarium, and prinoipal of the National Training Sobool for Xusio and profeaeor of oomposition, a position ·he resigned in 1881. · Along
with his oolleague. Gilbert, he visited Amerioa in 1879 to
proteot their light opera interests. and Sullivan ratvned
here in 1885 at llhio~ time he oonduoted .fh!_Mikado in Bew

York OitJ'.

In 1876 he reoeived degrees o~ llus.

».,

bo•
:.

honoris oausa. b"om Oambridge and Oxford reapeoti vel7• .
~ .r ough tl1e 7ears the people began to look t i him on clays

30.

Ibid. , P• 188. ·•
•• •

J,

30
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..
of national importance for a musioal expression of publio
feeling, and a number of his ocmpoeitiona were thus in-

As his hea1~h began to fail, honor after honor

spired.

fell on his shoulders.

He reoeivad the ~egion of Honor

from -France in 18V8, knighthood from the Queen in 1883,
and was instituted ae grand-organist of the Freemasons in
1887.

However, by l:898 the lifelong, painful maled7 -had

undermined hie oonetitution.

11

It is a harrowing thought

that a very great Dtmlbfr of hie most sparkling end deliaious melodies were ~itten at intervals between spasms
31

of the illness."

Sullivan died on the morning of Novem-

ber 22, 1900, in Westininster, at the age of 58.
Sullivan's musioal efforts, in addition to hie poplar oomio operas, inoluded orohestral works, songs, and
s&ored mueio in the form of oratorios, oantatae, anthems,
and hJmn tunes.
Turning to an English ohuroh musician of our own da7,
we find that Ralph Va~gben Williams is generally aooepted
as the outstanding leader in this field.

He was born on

October 12, 1872, in Down Ampney, Glouoestershire, the son
of the Rev• .Arthur Vaughan Wil.liams. He received his ecluat Oha:rterhouse (1887-1890) end Trinity College, Cambridge
(1892-1895).

He spent .t~e two 7ears between in musical stu-

d::, :1t the R07al College of musio•, and retu.J"ned here after

I

reoeiving his Bachelor's degree in musio at Cambridge.

31.

Ibid., P• 190.

·

His
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.

main ob~eot was always oompoaition. but he also studied
organ and piano.

:Neither of these two inetrmnents in:t'lu-

enoed his output to ·a great degree. althoue.h hie threeyear organietehip at South L,ambeth Ohuroh showed him the

..

need for good h1J!1D tunes.

Hie !!n.!, Domine written for

I

Bishop Waleham How's h1JDD l2!:, J!ll.

~

Seints is ooneidared

one of the beet tunes ~ -: ltten 1,n reoent years.

38

In, 1905

he undertook the editorship o f ~ English H;pmal, and has
also served on the editoria~ boards of some modern J::.merdoan h111111a1 s . Vaughan i11ll1arns' worlr he.a by no means been
limited to the into~ests of the ohuroh. and hio effort'S in
t n o eeoular field have also reoeived wide aoolaim.

32.

Grove's Diotionary of l.lu.eio and Uusioians.

!!.• .!• • "Raiph Vaughan Vl1ll1aJDs," p. 46~

Y.

IV. PRINCIPLES OF Rl?t'W TUNE \7RITING IJT THIS
PERIOD AND TH~ I.NPLUEJ{CE ON AMERICAN lmlllODY

t
I

,,·'

t

!rhus £er we have outlined the hiatorioal baoksround
and given the biographioal data for this period 0£ ohurch

..

musio and the nine men with whom we are chiefly concerned•

.

.By

means of a graph we now intend to traoe tho influence

o:f their tunes on Amerioan hJmn,ela.

Before we do th-is,

however, we will first turn to a etu~ of the prinoiplea
involved in the approaob

ot these men to hymn time writing.

Our aim is to study the oonoepts that prevailed in these
times on how a hymn tune shoul4 sound•
.1
Winfred Douglas lists three pr1Dflry movements that
brought about the leadership of the Anglioan Ohuroh in the
writing of hymn tune·e.

The first 1s the Evangelionl Revi-

val with its intense desire to win the souls of men, resulting in the missionary &lll)oneion of ~e Anglioan Churoh
throughout the world.

Next he lists the Traotprian Uove-

ment, whioll stressed, a return to the fulnees of the ancient
faith and praotioe.-. li'inally, a oonfueed movement, described
as oaring for the .minds of men ae well as for their eou1a
2

and bodies, is to h.ave exerted an influence.
Undoubtedly the Wesleye and those Who oaugbt the impli1. Oo-workar d! Dean Lutkin at tbe Sohool of Uuaio of
Northwestern University. In hie book, Ohuroh 14usio !!!,'11!.tor:y and J?raotioe. he oalla this period "Tho Triumph of
Angliaan Eoieotio HJmDOd7," of. p. 244.
2. !!:!!!• • pp. 244-245.
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oation of the oongregational song in ~he lives of Ohriatian
people, eet the stage for the rise of now h7JZJD&ls.

Where

before it had been sn eooleeiastioal of~anse to P.Ublish a
hynmal without the full authorization of the ohuroh hierarohy (wbioh was diffioult enough to obtain), t he inf'l.uenoe
of the Evangelistio Revival led to too many hJ'IDnals. 150
being published in EnSland during the first 50 years of the
19th oentury.

3

For many years the most im~or~nt of these

hymnals was the one produoed by Reginald Heber.
But t h e so-oalled Oxford fraqtarianMovement (18331841) followed.

The outoome of the 90 Traots, as far as

Ohuroh Musto is oonoerned, was primarily an interest in the
old La.t in Hymns. in order w1 th the overall ap1,eal to antiquity Whioh the movement bore.

However, these translators

of ano1ent hJ'IDDS did not burden themselves with tho mnsio
of t he h1111ns involved.

In this same year, 1833, another element sprang into
being, tha t is, a renewed i nterest in t he Folksong Carol.

Th is movement was sponsored originally by a laeyer, William
Sandye. who had interested himself' in antiquarian res earch.

His work ie similar to that of' Johann Gottfried von Herder
with the German folksong du.ring t he late 18th oentury.

dye thought that the oarol was negleoted more every yea:r

3.

4.

Ibid.

Ibid., P• 261.

San-.

4

4'1

and from hie small beginning ha s sprung a great revival of
oerol singing end an. adoption
souroe of mu.aia. for bymns.
..

ot

folksong as a legitimate

In seoular musio this parallels

t he Romantio movement in its more dcmooratio spirit. as expres sed in the musio of von 1eber, Mendelssohn, SchtU!ll!nn,
Wegner, Berlioz. Chopin, LisEt, and others.

6

Following this. ·D r. Henry J. Gauntlett, espeoially.
t hrou g.~ his Gregorian H:,mnal, roused a new respeat for the
Plainsong HJJ!IJl.

The result was that no hymnal that appeared

after 1850 negleoted t h ese ancient tunes.
One further step toward the oUlmination of thie period
i s the a ppearanoe o:f' H:ymns Anoient

w_ llmle:rn and the new

tunes ,'111oh it oontained were the publioation of William
.. eroer'e Churoh Psalter and '§Im?!

i s important :f'or two reasons:

nm, 1~

1854.

The book
,.

1. it was tbe first impor-

.

tant gene~al hymnal to include tunes as ~ell as words, for·
oongregational use; end, 2. it re-introduaed the Germen

Chorale ~o Angliosn use.

6

Hise Catherine ~inkworth followed

up this lead with her many exaellent translations whioh

brought more and more of these German hymns and their tunes
i nto common use in England.

The olimax of the entire period

then was the publioe.tion of B,zmns Anaient !:I!! lto·dern 111 1861.
Thia hymnal is a olimsx not only beoaus e of ita ealeotio
5. Cf. Grove's Diotionar1 of Kus1o and tfu.a1oiens. IV,
a. ~• , "Romant io, 11 p. 420: tiie oilord Hi story o:r iuaio, .!.• :I.•

"Romantio," 'PP• 809-810.
6. Winfred Douglas, .! Brief Commentary
HJIIIDB !!!!! Oarola, n p. 253.

2D,

"Seleatecl

,a
~haraoter, but also beoauae it introduoed to England a new
type of bJmD tune.
Perhaps the gan~ral prinoiples that brought ebout this
new hJl!ID tun~ oan be beet disoussed under five heads.
first would be:

The

!h!.hm!!. tune oompoeere 2! !b!J!. period '!!ll

trained music~ .

_:sy

hJ?DD tune composers we mean the ones

previou sly mentioned a nd dis~useed. of oourae.

wore trained musioians.

~

Those men

few even were ohild prodigies.

~oat of them had oompsratively extensive training in the
I

1eading eobools and under the outstanding teaohera of the
da y.

They were not .j ust organists that felt an irrepressible

urge to give their oongregations some variety in hymn tunes.

They very likely had 1."hie urge, but it ,vae ooupled oloeely
with their innate and acquired abilities as trained mn.aioiana.
Seoondly, lh!, l!l!!!. m!, writers!!! question!!!!:!. devout
Ohri etians.

These mon wore steeped in the teachings and tra,-

di tions of the Anglioan Ohuroh, and eadh spent many years in

t h e aervioe of his ohuroh as organist or ohair oonduotor.

The Angl.iaan oon~osere were 1nfluenoed to a great degree by
t he 11turgiosl setting into whioh most of their hymns were
designed to fit.

Tb~ir Christien indoot rination showed it-

self' also through the many anthems and servioe musio Whioh
they produced, all of whioh was intended to aid in t h e oongrego.tion' s worship, and ther efore that of tl1e it1di vi dual
worshiper.

!ale auat-ere traditions of the Anglioan Churoh

restrain efforts afier the brilliant and emotional within

4-9

diatinotly marked boundaries.. Its m.aio oan ne'Ter. aa the
Catholio maaa baa often ~one. relapse into the tawdry and
sensational. but
that

~

~

,E nglish ohuroh oompoaere have reoognized

. .

Churoh !!!S-.·il.!. art enat

!h!, ohanging atanc1a1;de
~

.21 baaut1

m

.

!b.!, people, !.Dl ~

.!!!. the1 arise !!!, !ht popu-

!!!!A !!!!!l_ be oonaidered. while at the

same time the, se-

rene and elevated tone wh~qh makes ohuroh musio truly ~hurohly must be reverently preearTed.

Thia. aa I understand it.

is the motive. more ..o:r; les s oonsoious, whioh aotuates the

.,

Ohuroh of England oompoeers, ·organists, and direotore .of
the
.
present day.

AlthQugh we -oa.nnot always agree that Barnby

and Sullivan adhered to ·the prinoiple of preserving theserene end elevated tone in their ohuroh mnaio, the faq.t that
generally they oonoe~~ed of ohuroh musio as existing for tho
people ia an important oonaider~tion in evaluating their musio for publia worship •.,
Thirdly• .f2I.. !h!, .!!!2.ll .2f. these muaioians, !h!, words §!.ways

l?2£!.

~

oloae relationship

tt !h!_ !m:!!.•

To some extent

this is a res,ilt of .; the lqmn writing movement that reaohed
its olimax with Heber's hJIDJlal,

The translations of Latin

and German h1JDDS are also involved.

These men wrote tunes

in the musioal idiom of their day to fit the words they had
at hand.

These Anglioa~ oomposers sought to express the

feeling and oontent ·of the words in the musioal setting the7
'I.

Diokinaon. J!E.• !!11•, PP• 355-356,

own.

.'

.

.

Underlining my

gave to the hJDms.

Diokinson endeavors, at great length,

to traoa the reason for a ohange in the et71,-a o:r the hJ'Jllll
tune to the ohange in style of the hJID?l writing itself.
Fourthly, !h!. seoular muaio
,!!!!,

~ ~

~

:th!_ da:y, ll!h, 1!!; England ..

oont1nent; !:!!.!, !!!. :affaot 21! these writers.

is to be understood in two ways:

8

This

l. some tunes were taken

from aeoular aouroes; and 2. the oondition of aeoular 1D11aio
in general affeoted the tastes of these oomposera.

Of the

first we have no doubt, nor do we offer o~itioiem.

Uany

of the best melodies in the Lutheran and Oalv1n1st1a song
9 .

books had a similar origin.

~is gave the "new sohool" a

wider range of ohoioe and greater liberty.

Keeping in mind

the ideals of oburoh musio of their day, the aomposers would
ludioiously ohooae melodies from va:ri.o us seoular souroes.

10

These sou'l'oes varied. but ware often the glee or madrigal,
whioh reaahed great ~opularity both among the people ~nd
among the musioians of the da'.y.
That leads to the seoond oonsideration of this point.
The

seoular musio of ..the day affeoted the h71Dn tune writers

also in the sense that their musioal tastes were oonditioned
by it.

This not easily established, althougbt we oan have

but little doubt that the extensive aeoular endeavors of
Sullivan and Barnby influanoed and oheapened mu.oh of their
efforts in the field of ohu~oh musio.
8.

Diokinson, ll• 211•, P• 388.

9. Ibid., P• 383.
10. 7rri'ad, .!!E.• oi t. , P• 308.
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The "modern sohoo1"
tended to make the hJJDD a pretty thing to be
heard: not a v~~al expression of. religious
faith to be uttered. It was 1nev1tab1e that
this phase should appear. A general movement
suoh ne Romantioism has its weak elements ae
well as its strong ones. 11
Perhaps a stronger. relationship exists between these
hymns and some of the eeoula~ musio of the day than we realize.

The hJmD tunes were undoubtedly very olosely allied

to the seoular part-songs of the period.

12

This bears out

the influenoe of the oomposit!on of gleaa and madrigals noted in the biograpbioal sketohas in Chapter III.

The part-

s ong wee a 19th oentury d·evelopmer:.t of the older mdrigala
and gl.ee·3.

It differed from these earlier forms in that .i t
.
..
was a :produot of the.· large ohoral aoaieties of the per_
i od
a nd was intended fo~ singing

by

many voioea to a part.

This

explains, in part, suoh oomments as:
While some of Barnb;y_•s tunes are preeminently
suoo~ssfu.l, a oe·r tain nurcber of them belong to
the oategory lmown as "ohoir tunes," that 1a,
tunes whioh on ~ooount of their hermonio oomplexity are ill-adapted for oongregational use
and better suited to a welJ.-trsinad ohoir, '13
"·

Many of them are, it mb.st be oonfeesed, over-sophistioated for the use of the average oongregation, carrying refinemonts o~ha~mony and rhythm
to BUOh a point that they are more suitable for
the oh·o ir than ·for the oongregation•. 14
The part-song differs fr'lm the madrigal also in that lt
, is

.

11.
12.

OIV; of.
13.
14.

Douglas, ll• oit., P• 255.
Hpns Ano!ent f.4 Modern, Historioal Edition, P•
Douglas, ll• oi • , P• 265.
Lutld.n, ?iluaio in !h!, Ohuroh, P• 36.
Diokinson, !i.• .211•• P• 384.
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not enti:rely oontrapuntal, but more of the nature of a melody in the top, part, aaoompanied, b7 harmonies in the lower

voioes. muoh like the hJJDD itself. The part-aong differ.a
.' .
from the glee ·in that the former is generally written for

not

mixed voioes and is
15
sembling tlie hymn.

intended for solo voioee, again re-

In this oonneotion we may note tha,t throughout

tbfa

period. the anthem, eapeoially; through the influenoe of Sa-

muel Sebastian \1eeley. en3.oyed great popularity.

Like the

hymn. it r-eoeived its
... . impetus from the po.et-Reformation
. . era.
,

.

It was the English version of.-the Latin mgtet and at first
anthems were merely adaptations of the older motets.

Through

the work of :Byrd and Gibbons, .solo passages W1 th organ or
string aooompaniment ~ere introduoed. and tbi~ new ~orm or
ohuroh mu.eio oontinue·d to. flourish in the hands of Thomas
16
Tallis, Christopher T1e,. ancl, Robert Whyte.
Later, 1lDder John
lllow and Henry Puroe11, · the anthem waa made more oomplex and
of greater length, inaiuding arias, quartets, and duets.

It

followed this pattern in t11e 18th oentury, and to some degree also in the 19th. under the leadership of Wesley.

...

Un-

d0ubte1dl7, sinoe the seme men oomposed anthems and hJllln tu.nee.
the development of the anthem inf'luenoea the hJJDD. tunes of
the day.

The final ooneider~tion of the prinoiplos of these 19th
15.

688-689.
16.

~

Oxford, History g!, 14usio, ''Part-eons." PP•

Lang, .!m.• oit., P• 282.
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.

..

oentury hymn tunes is related to the previous one.
posers .2t .tb!!. time depended !ll!. !h!, harmonies 2!_
more

~

g!

l!!!!!.

~

before !!l England.

--

The aom-

~ ~

The strength and

vigor of the earlier .tunes gave pleae to "more sinu.ous melo17
·
dia ourves" and \"leaker harmonies.
This is not truo of all

the aomposere of the peri~d~ nor of ell the tunes of oertain
Some, inepire4 by the anaient psalm tunes. pro-

oomposare.

duoed solid tunes of lasting oharaoter. to be sue.

Bowever.

others, while avoiding the floridness of the late 18th oentury, fell into similar mistol::es and strove for oatohy- melodies ond lueoious harmonies.

TheBR tunee seem more like part-

songs than hymns
An illustration of Barnby's emfhaaie on harmony
is hie mu.oh admired 111.aerrial" 1868) to "Bow the
Dey is Over." The melody. it will be observed.
in both the first and last of the four lines is
entirely oon1.ined to one note. the interest centering on the movement of the alto, tenor, and
particularly the boas. J. Spenoer Ourwen, of
tonio sol-~ fame. in his interesting studies in
t'/orshi~ Mur:J i o I dearies this tendenoy to transfer
the in erest from the melody to the other parts.
He gives a olev.er "reduotio ad absurdum" of
this prinoiple by ,,riting a tune ooneisting of
repeated notes, .a coompanied by rather elaborate
harmonies. end . auooeeda in making quite an interesting pieoe of musio. 18
Ne1 ther l3arnby ' •s nor Ourwen 's overemphasis of harmony

proves this phase of the hJJDn tune's ~evelopment is necessarily bad.

1,.
18.

Baoh's harmonisations are ·ohromatio and yet

Lutkin, Selected H~ns and Carols, Foreword
LutJd.n, itusio !J!. 1-.!. Ohuroh, PP• 38-39.

oonaidered of great ohurohly value.

!lbe faot that many of

the tunes of this "modern sohool" have survived ·1n formal
worship use 1e added proof that this tendenay does not destroy · a tune's worth.
Influenoed in a greater ·or lesser degree by these prinoiples, tbe nine leaders of the period oomposed h~ tune
after hymn tune.

208· of -these tunes found their way into

Hzmns ~im .!!!!, !_odeni.

Prom here the:, exerted an influ-

enoe on all other hJmnale published in Engl.end and Amerioa.
By means of the following graph we traae their influenoe in

the Epieoopal, Methodist, and Lutheran oburohee of .Amerioa.
In addition to the tunes of the English leaders, we have
listed the tunes of the foremost Amerioan hiJDD t,me writer
of the 19th oentury, Lowell Mason.
In oonneotion "1th -the ini'luenoe of these tunes on
Amerioan hJ'Dlnale, a disouee~on of Dr. Lowell Rason is in
order.
Dr. Lowell Nason is t h e only Amerioan hJJll!l tune writ-

ar of sraat note.

As previously stated, Uaeon'e relation-

ship to the h;ymn wr:t:tere of the era of H;pme Anoient !mi
Modern ie debatable,

A good deal of his work was dona be-

fore most of the Engli~h oomposere beoame aotivei howover,
we ha ve little reason to make a direot oonneotion between
these two movements on two oontinanta.

Suffioe it to say

that along with the oomposere listed above and the lesser
lights of their period, Mason is th.e only other man to effeot Amerioan bJDl!l singing to any great degree.
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The numbsrs in brackets indicate the number ot times the
tunes of the specified composer are used in the designated
hymnal. Because the SundaY School Hymnal does not 11st the
hymn tune composers, the list tor that work is only approximate.
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Lowell llason was born in Medfield. Massaohuaetts.
January

e.

1792.

He spent tho first years of his life learn-

ing to play any and ,every mueioal instrument he oould find
,

.

and spent some time direotiD6 e ohurah ahoir in his home
town.

In 1818 he moved to Savannah, Georgia, wl1ere he found

a position as olerk in a bank. but aontinued to teaoh and
praotioe mu.Bio.

He was aotive first in the Independeht Pres-

byterian Church, and. in 1827, helped tound First Fresbyterian Ohurali.

With the aid of hie teooher, F. ,L. Abel.

Mason formed a oolleotion of psalm tunes ba aed on -Gardiner's
Saored Melodies, "i teelf extracted from the works of Haydn.
19
Moza rt, and Beethoven."
At first he had dif~ioulty finding a publisher for, .the volume.

However, in Boston. through

t he interest of George X. 3aokson, t he manueoript wss pre.,.

sented to the Board of Management of tbe Boston Handel and
20
Haydn Sooiet7 whioh' egl"eedto publish it.
The work beoeme
i !!llnensely populer and. r f;n through l'I oditione. bringing a

net profit of about ··$12 •.000 eaah for the Soaiety and for J.laaon.

Th e oomposer tb.en moved t .o Bost011· and di:teated the mu.-

Bio in several ohurohes there. notably Bowdoin Street Churah

where Dr. LJman Beeo~er was pastor.

Here Mason began to

oonoentrate his efforts as en organist.

He beaame president

of the Handel and H~ydn Sooiety, but beoause he was more in19. Grove's DiotionarY of Uusio e,Mu.sioians, "Lowell
Mason." III. P• 341.
20. :Polaok • .!m.• !!!1• •- P• 542.
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tereated 1n the introduotion -of musio into the oommon

sohools. he left this post and with G. J. Webb formed the
.

~

Boston Aoademy of Mueio in 1832.

1600 students attended

the Aoademy in 1 ts f i rst year ,and Mason's fame and in:l'l:uenoe spreed.

He began a movement for ma.sioal oonventione
•

all over the oountry whioh proved suooeseful.

In 1888 he

obtained permission ~o teaoh in all the sohools of Boston.
enabling h.im to put hi.a theor_ies o:f musioal aduoatiQn into
praatioe there.

1lason produoed a number of manua1a and ool-

loatione whioh added to his earlier fortune.

He

Visited

Germany in 1859, speoifioally to study t heir eduoational setup and to oonf'er with Pestalo·• .•1 whose writings had in:fluenoed

hie interest in the training of the youth.

The degree of

Mus. D.,he reoeived from .New York University in 1835 was "not
absolutely the first" of its kind, "but oerta1Dly the ti.rat
of distinot1on~"

21
lip

made a seoond European trip in 1853,

of wh.ioh his Kueios.l· Lett.e n t!2!!!. Abroad is an aooount.

He

spent the last years of his life in Orange, Now Jersey, ·the
home of hie eons.

22

He died

there on August 11. 18'12.

In hie hJJDD tune writing. Lowell Mason was greatly influenoed by the eeoular, musio that was popular in bis day.
His aeeooietion with .the -Hendel and Haydn Sooiety brought
about a grea.t iDfluenoe in t h eir mu.Bio.

many of' his tunes,

21.. Grove's Diotionarz of Uueio and Musioisns. Amer.
Supp.• "Lowell flason. 11 P• 586;22. His son, Henry. later manufaoturad pianos, while
Danial and Lowell. jr •• established a publishing firm •

.,

5'1

eapeoielly the first ones, nere adm1tted1y based on melodie~ from their oompos1t1ons, as well as from other olassioal mueio.

l aeon did not follow tl1e pettorn of the Angl1-

oan mu.sioiane in his 'approaoh to the hJJ!ll'l tune.

As mentioned

before. they ln'ote tunes to fit the words t hey had at hand.
r.:ason revers ed this prooese.

Mason di d not wri~e - tunes -to speoifio hJIID'lS, but
wrote a tune and then found a h'JDID that suited it.
Superfioially oonsid•e red tha t would seem like inverting the natural order; but it had its advantages. If the :tune had been oompoeed to a speo ifio hJml'.&. the temptation would have been irresistible to g1 ve oxpr.e esion to its s maller phrases and it would have been unfitted for any other
h ymn. Tb.is would do for a few tunoJ; like "lrearer
my God. to Thee" or " My Faith Looks up. to Thee,"
but the zr,a,s s of hJmn tunes must be self-oontai.ne<l
and objeot i ve in order to oorry hJIDUB of varied
emotions. 23
This aommont assumes t hat t h e ideal is to have a f ew tunes
to fit a largo body of h:,mna. in oontraat to the prinaiple
of t he Angliasn composers.

Mason's musioal efforts outside of his hJmn tunes ar.e
not great.

However, t he imps ct of his thought and ideals is

still :f'el t in Ameri~n

l1Jl!ln

singing.

Besides hie many ori-

ginal tunea. and those based on secular melodies, he arranged
a good number of tunes of other ohuroh musioianu.

Of the en24

tire numbar, about 30 have rema ined popular to t bi s day.
For hie influenoe on other hymnals, consult the graph opposite page 64.

.,

Lorens, tt• oit., PP• 509-310.
o:r. Bew BaltiiF H:,mnal, 1926, in wh:loh 30 of
son 's tunes are'loun.
23.

24.

r.sa-

!rHE

V.

APPLICABILITY OF TH!:} llI:llJEfJ,;FlrTH CDWRY
ENGLISH HD.ii !l!UJiE TO LUTHF.dti\.B WORSl;IIP

We shall now· approach the task of evaluating the hl'JIID
tunes produced in this period b y the oomposors we have stu. died.

We shall do this only in the light of their applioa-

bility to Lutheran worship.
:i.nvolved.

..

..

Do other consideration ie to be

In en eveltiation of this tn,e. we mu.st be sµre .

t h&t wa use just methods of,judging the tunes.
to be subj ootivo 1n· j~dgment.

It ie ,eaa7

We have seen that tbe ~ee
.

in ques tion hove of~en been ·o~itioized as boing lush ~nd. as
having aeduotive, woak harmonies of a ohromatio tendeno7.

l

We ha ve no assuranoe, however. that suoh judgments are .made
~

a ooording to 3ust ste.ndurda or tl1at t h ey a re ma de in oonsideration o'f the moods of tl1e tunes ae well as t he aptness of

rm1sioal expression.
In ohapter I we have outlined the demands of Lutheran

worehip.

Dootrinally, Lutheran worship is the o:xpres~ion of

strong faith in the .Atonement

by

the corporate ohur~h snd re-

sulting in moods of joy._ Traditionally. Lutheran worship demands

hymns by the people that are in the vernaaular and in

an• idiom of mueio that ie olose to popular oapaoity•. Furthermore, these hymns have always been aaaooiated with and
sung to the aooompaniment o:( tho organ.

',11th these d~ande

in mind. ue will evaluate t h ese tunes appearing in !h!, ~ -

1.

Of. Douglas, !m.•

211•. P• 256.
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eran Hzm;pal. published by the ~vangel1oa1 Lutheran Synodi-

oal Oonforenoe o~ Ho1-th Aroerioa 1n 1941.
' '•

-In the previous ohcpte1· we havo disoussod tl:.o prinoiplee involved in the composition of those tunes.

No bnve

seen that theee men were tr~ined musicians. ecoo~p11shsd or,

ganists in eaoh inetenoe • • Their training had the baokground

of the polyphonic movement in the earlier history of' Engli'Eh
Churah llusio.

~e have aeon that they have not hesitated to

use folksong material fpr their tunes, espeo~e.lly since al-

most all of them were olosely acquainted with the glee, . madri sal, end part-song_ of the day.

In this way they approaoht'd.

the Lutheran principle of \1orship tli.at t~e indiVidual

..
a ~• a

i an is importent,

I•

Obrist-

membe~ of the universal priesthood,

•

and t herefore both the nords and the tunes of t he h!'?Dns that
he is to sing

J!JUSt

be within his E;resp.

Thds. then. estab-

lishes tlio aptness of
. mu.aioal
.
.expreesion of the tunes ui.der
_dieauesion, in all oa ses exoept Sullivan, nhoee only oontributiona to

~

Lutl1eran li:pmal are in t he form o:f. Si>iri.-

tual songs and are no.t in the h11J!I1 seotion 1,rop er.
lurning to the moods of ~hese tunes, we will elaborate
by listing the tune~ under the hJlDIJ. olaasifioations of the

h1111nol 1 thuo presenting the moods that the·ae tunes ropreeent.
Under the heading of "Adoration." \fe :find two tunes from
this period:
by Smart.

Ellers (47) by Hopkins and Regent Square (50)

Under the broad title of "The Ohuroh Year," we

find the largest group of tunes from this period, ten in all.
'•

60

although §1• George, by Elvey, i s used twioe

under ".Advent" and "Epiphany," rospeotivaly.

('11

and 134),

rte osn under-

...

stand this large numbor of tunes
in the light of the aaso.
.
oiation of these men with the liturgioal Anglioen Churoh.
Within this oommuniou they ware always aware of the Ohuroh
Year and its 1mpl1oat1one for the nublio worship.

From

these men. then, we would expeot a good1y number of tunas

writt t>n speoifioally for t h e obaervanoe of the holy days and
seasons of the Ohuroh Year.
olaee1fi oa ti on are:

The other• tunes und,ar this

§!.. Oroee (124) and Nioea (246) by ,

Dykes; Regent Square (136), Lanoaahire (205), and

!!!.! ( 218)

by Smart; Bevan ( 220) by J ol1n

(22~) by Monk; and

ll•

l!:£.§l2.-

Goss; Ooronae

Crispin (245), another tune by

Georg e Elvey.
The heading "Invitation" fi nds oJJly one tune of tb1a

,.

genus listed under it, the well-known Ig Dileati by Dr.

Dy~es, set to the words !. Heard lli Voioa 2!, J eeu.a Sa7.
Thie is not es small~ contribution as it may seem, einoe

only- fi va different tunes are under this olassi:f.'ioation.

ll•

Crispin ( 304) by George Elvey is the onl~ tune lis-

ted under "The Searaments," and speoifioally under "Tho Lord 'a

Supper."

g !

This tune wa e writt en originally :tor the hJIDll,

~

Am, Without QA!!.~. and is used with these words un-

der the heading of "Faith end Justifioetion" in this same

h7111nal.

In addition, we find it used under "!l?he Ohuroh Year,"

o:nae again under "!Pai th an_d Justifioation," and w1 th a hJ'!!!D
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under the heading of "The Ohuroh. "

Throe tunes that are eaoh assoaiated m.th only on~ sat
of wo~ds 1n filLutheran Hpmal are found in the olass ifioa.. ..

t1on of

'

"The . Redeemer-."

vey and 13eat1 tudo

.

These are:

( 360) and

tt•

.

Diademata ( 341) :by ijl-

Agnes ( 361)

by l ohn Dykes.

The Christian oharacter of these men, and the aohool wh ioh
they represent, is sot forth' 111 these tunes.

We should note

that tbe oaee here trua of Dykes' t~ee is true elsewhere
in this hymnal.

Hi e tunes are uniformly found nith but one

..

set of words throng'hoi:i. t t h e book.

Under "Faith and Justifioation" we find four tunes :from
these men used five ·timoe. . -E l vay' s

n.~

Orispin ( 371 ~nd 388)

appears tm.oe, in both instances with hJ'l!lnB asserting the
Ohrietian'a subl eotive t~uet in the merits of the Sa~ior.
Stainer's ?4agdalen (3'70), Monk's JtJnersz (3'14) and Dunstan

(390) eleo oreate the,.mood · of .the individv.l 's assurance Jn
salvation through faith in Christ.

We note thot in enoiher

area of Lutheran emphasis, faith and j usti~ioation, we find

four noteworth7 oontrib~tions Yrom these English hymn tune
I

writers.
"Sanotifioation," on the other hand, has but two tnnes
fr om the period and one of these, Enermz: (441), b7Uonk .1s

also used under the olssaifioa tiona of "Faith and ~ustifioation, n a,s just mentioned, and ''The Ohurob."

It is a tune o:f

oongregational mood;· with the words here found, or with those
w1 th

whioh 1 t orig~nally appeued in Hpms .l. noient !!!A l~odern.,

....
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Soldiers 2t, Cllriat. Arise.

2

·The other tune under this

headi ng i s Wi nterton ( 403 and 422) by 3'oseph l3arnby.

In

both i n stanoes it 1~ used uhder tl,e subheading of "Dew

Obedienoe."
Five of the ni~e j English oomposere are represente~ under t he title "The Churoh."

,

Barnby'e Galilean ( 469 snd ~96)

is -need under both '1Q~mmu.nion of Sainte" and "l4ise1one, ''
two subtitles of the· -oleeoifioation.

ilonk 's Enorgz ( 468)

aPPcars ~or t h e eeoond time in tho hymnal, Elvey 'e

!1.• Cris-

p in ( 499) for tl1e fi fth t ime, in addition to Dykes• .A lford
( 476) a 1, d HGnry

Smart ' s

Enerq, .2!!,-

Re gent Sgua:re {502).

liloan. anu Alford are used in the mood of corporate j oy in
t he 1'..nowledge . that t h e saints on eartl-1 will join those. above
in endless gJ.ory.

!l.'be others are expressions of the ohuroh 'a

responsibility in s preading t he Good Irews.
~ . oou:pled Vii th t h e . words HarkZ

~

Dernby'e ~ -

Voioe

~

;J'e,sne

m-

~ng. emphasises the personal resp onsibility in this work.
Tb.e.se oontribution s to t h e moods of t'he dQotri ne of "The
Oburoh" are . eep eoially ni:,tewortliy beoa11.ee this section
lists fev, tunes of Ge~

n Lutheran origin. ,

Under t'he hea ding of "Croes and Con::rort" we find Dr.
Dykes'

tt• 1.tar;.y

.2! 'l'rio.l.

rusgde.lene ( 516) set to t h e hymn

Thie is t ." e onl.7 contribution from these men 1.1.n-

der t h,1 e hea ding .

2.

~ ~ ~

Cf. !b,! Lutheran H:ymno1 11 Bo. 460.

..
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The broad olaas1f1oation of "!l!imes and Seasons" brj.,n gs
two tunes by these English oomposers to our attention.

The

first, ~vantide (552), by ft111am Monk, is found under _the

.

subhead "Evening," w1 th ~he popular h7JDD Abide .!!!.:tb. 1Ie1

!!!!. Falls !I'!!. ~ventide. !I'he moods is one of the individual 'a oomplete trust ..and ralianoe in the oruoified Lora.

fhe ·

eeoond is Elvey's St~ George (566, 64,, 584), used to express the oorporate feeling of praise and thanks to the meroifu.l Lord, under the beading of "Harvest and Thanksgiving,"
and again under "The lfation,"

Henry Smart's Regent Square

( 641) is found onae more with a hJ!DD in behalf 01' "~eoloBiaal Institutions," under the general heeding of "Speoial
Oaoaeions."
~e only tunes remaining are the two from the hand of
Sir. tu-thur Sullivan.

Both are not found in the hJmn seotion

pro).Jer, as previously, mentioned, but under "Carols and Spiritual Songs."

The h71Dn tune titles are

and Heaven i@,!£,12!!!, (660).

tt•

Gertrude (668)

These tunes have not oome up

to the standards set by t~e muaio editors of the hymnal, a
oondition aooounted for in par~ of Sullivan's olose aaeooiation with aeoular DI11eio.

In these tunes he emphasizes the

mueio and harmony for their own sakes, rather than seeking
to produoe moods wbiah are purely eubaerl'ient to the oonoepte of the hymn w1 th whi~h they are used.
"• see, then, that tlleae 19th oentury oomposers of the

English Ohuroh have oontributed tunes of definite valu.e to

64

d

Amerioan Lutheran worship.

The tunes. exaept for those of

Sir Arthur Sullivan anci perhaps tboae of i oa99ph »arnb7. both
of whom fell under the away of aeaular 1nfluenoea. have met
the standards of musiaal expre•a aion and have oontr1bute4 pos1t1v.ely to the moClda of Lutheran worship. eapeoially 1n the
.

realm of "fhe Churoh'.Year." and "The Ohurob. n
!I'his study 1s by. no me~na oonolus1ve. ainoe it bas been
undertaken solely from the the~retioal approaoh.

The P,roof

of the oonoluaion would lie in a thorough studJ' of Lutheran
oongregations in various looal~tiea and of different sizes
to aaoertain the offeotiveness of these tu.nee in the worship of Lutheran Christiana.

What the study has shown above

all else 1s the need for further reaearoh in this field and

.

further ooneideratiqn. of th~· 1mportano~ and funat1on of the
hymn tune in general in Lutheran worship.
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